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stance gives ijig standing; Block the appearnnoe
of being partially (nreed roundt aod the foaodntlon of the Barrtok aa- eblfque appearaooe .
ftherdes it is parallel to the'BIpek., '
,
jO, t, 80, (Barrack); 6,6, (gate-Talves) i 14, (Pali
Numerous oihp/of design
Jhe!
sade
'
117 Mortii side.'
traced
after
this
gsneral
view
is
givfjm
'
1*7, (Falihdeii'lft, (halfof Block)-M7'K«St ••
The
weakest
point
of
the
whola
far
M, 87, (PaltBadB), 4#,
wl 17 South “
•9; (5,,«j,V5!.J^O,
-U7 Wert “
as the design is concernc<i;<lbe WmI tide of
Th^S® meatuie* pre laketj from, the Wnda- ihe third Block on the Hill, for (hie side could
tions laid bare. .
,
not be defended freig thei other (wo Blogks on
After discovering the Nickel, and with it the the Ifilf; ah^'it wiiS idto the fiirlhcst trdm Ihe
whole design of.tbo Fortification, the dimen- Fortifications on the Flat. Now. on (bi^. Bl99^
si9p,p of the Barrack ,irte evident. Information there was a liowiiser as ’riientlone'd, qAQbdn baits,
respepting it ip l^ip : ‘I iLhad liaur rooms and bombs and graps shot.: The.whole Fort, then,
they; were sqppre "j buL.^0 ropn wpre, qqpr- could have been taken by a few men who had
tarad. bore and gt ibe Hiil Blocks^ from which even nothing more .than light arms, by coming
it ip evident tkat.tbe rooms werp more |han 10 up under the West side of this Block, getting
or even 10; feet square. But the dimensions in at the port hole, with some loss, and taking
of the other, buildings here go by twenties, and possession of the howitzer, if not other pieces
there are just 20 feet to spare; (80 length of of ordnance, drilling a new bole, (for it svould
Fort; 17 gate-road*—97 j from 117—20 ;) then pro()ably be spiked,) and, with it taking the
the Barrack wSs 8(1 by 2<f; find' the underpio- other two Blocks ; and this done, Ihe Fort on
pipg, was found, by digging, to admit of this the Flat would strike (he flag at once.
length, as well as 12 feet more for Hie gaib.
On the whole, although fhe design of ihe
‘*It had a single roof'” (eaves oOt of theyard); Fort was admirablct yet U could have afforded
hence, from' the principle that "Nothing Is but fe'eble resistance to even a small, band oj
stronger (ban its weakest''point," the eaves rCekless soldiers. It would ba more effeniual
were as high as the Picket, wh'io'h agaid, for agaitist the Indians; in fact impTCgnsble. to them
symmetry Ps Well as security, Was as high Ps unless they cut off supplies. . This is eyideni
the first story. Symmetry also requires tb'eite from the failures which.they madq in attempt.
eaves to be as high as the first story of the Ing to take qtber Forts in different pacts of
abutting Block; ThC other edge of the'roof what are now the United .Slates. And iudccG
was'as'high as the other eaves.
it was the Indians against whom. principally
The' Palisade Was discovered in the following «ay.!-~ the Fort was'ereoted. It tvas Ibelndians alone
There is a laige port-hole in the Sooth side of the first
story pf t^ standing Block I if the Pali^aije rap in front, that the Fort-men feared; Ibe Fort sent,out
it would bo blown away. Not to recount ait the inven parties against Ihe Indians alone.

corner^ benoe, if it extended into the Blocks
two, adjacent sides would meet ip the centre qf
each Btock fpriping.a square of 117, feet out
side, thus: ,
'

r-7r
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miscellany.
4VHE BSOTHCBS.
Whiolii iKade th« Bettw Choice!.
ar xDWARa waasraa.

NO. 17.
nothing fn expectancy. She is (ha only daugh
ter of a poor widow lady, who occupies a house
not half so good as this one we were born in,
iind Ihe daughter supports herself by leaching.
She understands well how to manage the ecouuiiiy inf a household, and is good-looking, though
not liandsutue't modest and intelligent, highminded and pure. She is kind and devo|ad lo
(ler inoilier, and is, 1 (rust, at ardently attach
ed to me ns I certainly am lo her,’
Jim ! 1 am afraid you are making a fool of
yourself.’
‘ I might possibly retort that upon you, John.
I have studied her character with gieai care,
and do nut venture blindly. 1 am content, at
all uvents, lo abide the result, and time will
determine which of us has made the belter
choice.’
So the Urotheis talked—not angrily or in an
ill spirit—each most sincerely wishing the
other well—eaeh in full confidence of the wis
dom of his own choice, and somewhat distrust
ful of Ihe other. ,Iuhu thought .lames was
throwing himself away upon a|>orliunleM bride,
when he might marry a fortune. James believ
ed his elder brother was blinded by the eclat
of (lie Ibiiig, nnd was selling him8>-lf for gohl.

new bonnet and somo other winter clothing,
and here are twenfy-Avo dollars for you.’
' No, James,’ she answered, ' 1 ran get along
without any atidilion lo my wardrobe this win-,
ter. You have not paid tho whole bill tor ypur
Theodolite ; settle that first, an4 we will talk
about the bonnet afterwards.’ .,
' The hiftfruiiient was sold me for (he balance
on six months time, and another quarter will
become due before that.’
‘ Tes,’ replied liis wife, ‘ hnl yoir may lie sick, .
and in that case your salary will slop. Let us
attend lo the necessaries before we think of
superfluities.'
'You must not be to pwrahnonions, Susan.
Something roust be saci iHced to the good opin
ion of mankind.’
‘ Nothing will seoure Ibe good opinion of
others more surely than to fulfil all our engage
ments ; and pecuniary ones are by no means
the least. Fay up your debts, and 1 will en
gage you shall nut be ashamed of my personal
appearance, even with my old bonnet. Mrs.
Millinet .Will Him it over, so as to render it no
liacrcdil even to a young wife.'
* Well, yon are tight in the inalter,.!. have
no doubt,’ responded James; 'there is.one thing
mure. 1 did not see your name on’ Hie .vubscripliuti iiit for the African Mission. Mr*.
Showfiirih headed llte paper with u donation of
fifty dollars.'
' No, 1 did not think it best lo sign nnything,’
said Sn.san ; the charily is too remote, and ita
object loo uncertain.’
' You know I gave you ten jjollarg.last week
for charitable purposes.’
• Yes ; and poor, sick Mr*. Jones, with her
lielplus.s young family, received a barrel of
flour and two curds of wood, without even susecting it was paid for by the charity money of
antes Keitl,'
He could say no more, but pressing his young
wife lo his hiisoin, the tear of unutterable sym
pathy and affection glistened in. his eyes.

, John and James Kent were sons of a poor,
honest, hard-working man, who was blessed
Mo^tTliiUlilJf flohhtry I'Tbidtiee'tBfceh In piiy'
with-a large family of children, of whicii the
nWhl;.'
'ill i'l' '
^ ■
• ■
twoahove named boys were the eldest. Sprighl'B3rr Mo.^npar .dlsonntinuej ubIP allarroaraBesan
l)t, good-looking lads they were loo, willi/'round.
pald^joxoep^^h^ptloi^^h^ubliahera^^^^^^
lidddy faces, though somewhat embrowned by
eXpoMire to the suo; and with minds ns active
taod as.healthful, and morally as beautiful, as
their bodies were physically. I speak of these
•rnivrf-^'''N~n78r-'::'rr-'rrr'-y—r:—^7TC?fm'rrrr~
things because 1 like to begin at the beginning,
, Mthea tat (Wt awtetito .tht :^irithmdi
and not because there is anyiiiing remarkable
;,<(;■ . ^ I ,11. ii::H
^
:
in the topts. thentoelves; for it hat generally
he^, observed since * the time whereof tlie
mfimory of man runneth nut to the contrary,’
. . irtitrl^^tklliMM'timirnbiedli tuiiilBtiT,
that pour, honest, hard-working men have large
.Th<t bpkA .tT«, PQt near.;.
families of children | and what is equally as
Why ahpuld thay wander from their purer hdme,
wherh itfd'a deep IdlneaB !«,
(Vue, they are much mure likely, to be both
Aad'dwelliwith cold,stern bearta, that nawr riae
morally and physically beautiful, and intellecl^eyon^aarth|8 toaniimt bliaa?
.
ually superior lo the pampered and enervated
. Mat dhaly epebiioor.diatant is thatsbora
offspring of weultb and power. Thank God I
Frmit thoap who aeek ita light,
■ TheSoffl itikYyead'in eyery ohenlngflower,
there is no copy-right fora handsome face,and
i ikitelMion brightv
'
no patent for pie-eroinence. These arc gills
Both the hrolhers woru married ns they had
■
of a kind Providence, bestowed iiidiscriiuinaie- aniiuipHled, and at about the same lime ; and
•fb 'dll fhlhp goO
1)^ upon mankind, and are even more likely to both, with their new brides, came lo visit their
'1 iBram!ipim.lanid h^glTeai
bq pruduced amongst (lie * lower million ' than father's house. Mrs. John Kent was a lady of
Wheridre toe'nMrtat to thaapIriMand T''.
iIm‘upper ten.’ Many a possessor of a for. pretension quite equal lo her capital. She could
. , When .dp the bright oaea oome,
tt^ I CJtn gall lo mind, who, if I were he, sei- not do huuve work—not the ; it was not taught
And open to odr priioned soulp the light,
,
The aunahine of their home 7
"
tii^ paieiniil afTecilon out of the account, would where the was educated. She could play Ihe
. 'Tia when our own hearta hold pommunlon high
g|«e all his worldly wealth in the exchange be- piano most exquisitely, (so she said,) hut uni'.!l < With hdKnea* and truth, . •
^
twwn hif own weak, imbecile offspring, and lorluiiately there was none in Ihe house of old
, That triiBpproalch Iho borders of the realm
ni
,f»'f'*>« yo»th.
ihrt' bright, active cliildren of lueli a man as Peter Kent, and (ha nearest approach to it,
Wito" nija wa,peanp[|i ^.th* aphit lapd T
old!‘Peler Kent.
even in shape, was a chest of drawers. John
‘ " fia.whan a audden power,
sjohn and Jame*, with their younger brolh- was somewhat pained and mortified at the ig•UplpriHgWg In'tte eMrlt, glvea It strength ■
en and sisters, were universal favorites with nurance his new bride displayed of common
. |j lEaen for theAarkest.Eoari;
our
eyes
district school masters and mistresses. .^To things. Old Peter and hit good wife were peo
.............
a
ttosual
observer they seemed to master al pie of plain, sound sense, biitknew nothing of
npllft .
I And Mgb' tgtplVe add Inward strength
etrei
most intuitively tbe studies pursued in our com iiigli life I and consequenll^w.ej!a obliged to
A.f-i • Zhdijpeiih, jei irustiug soul,
tions'wlitohlmade hero, there''.ftai'anothdP trouble; if
One party vent in punuit ot IqdUqi to Bfiawh^ii, mon schools. This, however, was not the fact;
listen with sealed lips loTlie fine speeches and
. Attd'WiiM we gam. intbdbs silent night,
the Palisade was high enough to be of any use, end yet in which lally the whitei Inst one man above Ticonio
Fir j years subsequent to Ihe above incident,
progressed rapidly, but they,i4udicd dili unintelligible harangues of their now daughter
And Itply star^bssms abed
shut io all the Buildings, the enemy, althou;^li in great Falla, Barfei, the 6nly man ‘tSefongtng to‘tlie Port that
A’ Btil1neas'o>er the spirit, and our thoughts,
gently. Theil'
minds were
were eariy
early oiscipiineu,
disciplined, | in-law, fearful lo reply lest they might say a pecuniary criaiscame upon the country, which
gently,
meir
minas
peril
at
a
distance;
yet
wonld
'bo
perfectly
safe
near
by,
With'Atovdiat fhitfa, are led ''
WHS ever killed.
! , .
n
***ftho, ill the I something displeasing to h
.mil were aiiy- prostrated many a business man, and swept
Earnestly, tswabd the.(s/Seile.li^e beyond^
and Doarer'tba aafsr-' And ngnln, then tie tWo small
This Fort, therefore,.adm(rtd>|8 in design,
0 tbeit the aocels signd ,
aptaet, bent the twig in the right direction.— I thiug but happy in her presence. Theyshrewd- away in a moment the hard earned acctrmulaguD-ho)ee low dosm in thp *rst story on the Sebaaticook
With tlihlr n'ahds daaued in ours, and Ira approach
was also impregnable to the' o*ly. enetoy. that Jqhq.s mind wa? naturally more active tlian I jy suspsQied, what was really the case, that she (iona of years. Too many of those who had*
or out aide of the pnsent Block. JOne ol them is direct,
Mear'tO Mie'SpIl'iMknd.
' ;. . , , ^atpgs’, and Ije ^gquently distanced the latter | looked down with a lofty Contempt upon them, husbanded their resources were unable to weath
ed downwards Into the river, and the othjr'lboks over was ever, expected to altaok-it. .; i,
Ibid WItislow Village. Uf what use could these be,If
' It was, however, never iiUaeked, for the. hulr mia mutual purapit; bur James possessed the | nnd upon all connected with them exoept liur- er the storm ; hut such men ns John Kent, who
^dvantage ip a pifncult undertaking of holding I self. She wondered,-.when diaciissing witli lived lip Hi the full profit* of their busMieas,
then was any fence at all ip frontof them ?, Thfen, tbpr*
lets whioh have been taken from Ibe Old .Block out ^ore firmly to the end. John was exceed- James the propriety of ladies studying matlie- were inerilubly wretched. He came home one
-------------------------------------------- .T---------is no fence before any of the boles. jW cannon portkolei are out of the Farif—for of what use can they' be Hsuse were dred by the soldiers in sport—** To ingly anxious to retain the good opinion of his niatica, how they could ever lliink of meddling evening after the last hope had been cut off by
: AN INQUIRY! INTO THE
the failure of a correspondent who wa.* indebt
agt^uaintances and would be more likely lo in- with such low stuff as vulgar fractione /
arilhinl This is veryplain novr that it is stated. -Each see who should pay for the liquor.”
HISTOBaf'OF FOBT HALIFAX. jutting comer has a port-liole and a long gun or musket
ed to him largely, jaded iu kpirit, and with the
That they, were firhd by friendly gwtt is evr qiilro.what people would think of an act, than
How
different
in
manner
was
her
sister-inbole In the second story. The gun holes in the yard l\ia. ideni fVonvdlti^places where they srere found,
certain prospect of bnnkrupicy staring him in
its imrinsrc merit might be;—James
WrittotoTor the Mail, by.T. ,0. Paine.___
law, Sptan Kent. Quiet and unassuming—^11 iftorr-^^princlpally spy-holes. Then 1 knew that the
act uprightly, let the world say what it pleased fttilli every effort pul forl)i.^to gratify (he face. No prattle of iunecent childhood
Palisade ran—frCm the piWsent filocli—between the port vie;.all in Ihe first’story,and many of tfaemoo
■ f'lb o K T'i N C E D.
met his ear, for his three little ones were sleep
The applause of men would move the
her—-she was ever ready to repay in kind ; ing in the dust of the grave. No ehr.eiful
I intense aclipn ; the conscipuaness of perThe bollo#t of th^ Hill Blocks have lieeil made deeper holes and the doors of the first and aecend stories re the yard ntf* where there are no port*b6les,
and,
ardently
attached
lo
her
husband,
who
countenance of a wife greeted him at the door,
by'adVentdrert kebpii^ the ground open add llius allow spectively; then it probably atrack tlie Block in |tli9 wheiress (here are no bullet-holes even, much
ig '.a meritorious deed, or achieving a
was every way worthy of her love, she was
fur storm rather than sunaliino was settled up
ing the wind to blow out thasand into ridges,'whieb it la middle of .ite yprd yidea. Visiting..file Block again I
;id.
triumph,
would
gall
out
all
the
powers
less ball-holes in ihe second story wb«ra the
earriiislly desiroos of pleasing and honoring his on Mrs. Kent’s domestic brow ; and she was
still doing. Theifeiios whlOh have been carried Away •aw a two inch apgur bole in the middle of the North
e other; 'Nothing passed around him unaide, and under that I dug Into vertical timbers. I was men mostly were, and yefberc Is where thdy
parents.
Well-informed
on
all
subjeols,
and
front hens aiw not ablely nor prinolpaUy those Bbove irieiipbservqd,and nolhing .waq allowed to slip which
happy only in a brilliant drawiiig-ronin surr
equally.sueeeasftll elsewhere. [Benoe, the Bleok Ik'dn
tioned; but Indian ralics luob asetanearraw-baBda,itanB
would be if an attack hud been-miadu... .Tbegr ettol^ive him a new idea. Ho would find ex- really accomplished, she, entering at once into rounded hy a crowd,
isa
.original
feuudatiou.]
.JktUr«nrdaieverything,
eoiiall their tastes and pursuits, adapted herself so
ear-jewels, .pipea and copper I beada. The last mtglit
are also everywhere- on a level with a la'ark^'ouslte pteasare in studying (be operations'of a readily to their ways- at lo make them feel at . * Mr. Kent,' said she, lireakiug ill upuii, m
truth of the diacover|r^^,^hii^ opposed.
have belonged .to,OaUiQ)io.iadiaiu,ifiir after the arara
titan’s eyC,' and 'lhB*cdfi(lWii8*'i1ftrTirUrt bFlSe waolMdipff’SitioMiiwa Hr'would--follow lor »
gloomy rcveiie in which ha was indulging, ti
The mode of putting pp the Pickets is now
priest (Judlperntletehnne) iieed,at Ibe junction of the
whole day a party of Engineers, watching Ibo outset aa if they had known her for years, want lour hundred dollai's to purchase a Cash
and
to
receive
her
Into
their
hearts
at
one
ol
Mils Rrookatig Pebaatiopok, |tbd;MMa ft** eaid there, evident on suggestion, Qn the East side, for explanation.
their evolutipps, and if some of them .were
mere bhawl. They are all the rage juat now,
which the; liidbine a)tend<^,. i-Theae relies ate common example, North end, the ohiy corner that had
There is however one gfapadiole, but Ihe gpod-nafured eDbpgh to let the inquisitive boy their own children. 8ho could not play on the and no lady of iiny pretensions to gentility can
elsewhere ■, also stone wni-clnbs, chisels, gouges and totqpiano is is true ; but she had a musical and
no building in it.and consequenily where tlie grape was fired from the inside, for'if.from jhe look at the target through pne of their splen well-lraioed voice tor the village choir. Hhe du williout one.’
abawks^.for warlike and mechanical purposes < a,nd for
did
levels,
or
observe
the
taking
pf
an
angle
* Four hundred dsllar* for a shawl, and at
the
outside
it
would
either
have
passed
through
the wjgwam, ^he pestle, and a coiuse kind of earthen pickets of two sides met, they set down a cqfwith a transit, he would be perfectly happy.— could not paint or embroider, but she was a such a lime as this 1 ’ muttered Kent; ‘doypu
ware a quarljer of an inch thick and full of small peb* ner post larger than the rest; dug a trench be- a timber or limbers and the roof, or have lodg
Tlie only time that he ever played '.riiaiil at tost knitter and an elegant seamsireas. She not know it is a lime of great financial embar. bles. .
twe'-U-ik pnd the present Block to the centre of ed in a timber ;.none of which it did. Hence, school, was to see (ho first locomotive with a had never studied French or Italian, but she rassment ? ’
We how pass to wh»t wag the most di(BouU
was,an oxeellent giaromarian in her own ver
‘ I know iiolliing about llml, but I dokoow
that, side ; they put'up one picket, not twp or as no marks of an attack are exhibited on Ibis train of cars that “passed through the town ; nacular. Sht a^ai well versed in Iwuseltold
part of (he present inquiry, namely i the dieBloc^ao
the
other
buildings
hare
exhibited
and
although
it
cost
him
a
flagellation
fjgimtbe
you bad ten thousand dq{|nrs of mine lo invest
three, faced on all sides,^against ^his corner
nutters, and during her slay at Ihe early home
cover)'. of the Paliwde. This was rbhdered
had^jbeen assailed (and iheee pedagogue, be got an idea of tbe application of of her huslutml Jent a. helping band-lo the old in your business, and more than or.ee before
post I bored a two ineh augur hole seven feet, jipng, tor if
slcism
to
locomotion—saftr-lho
prociical-worltvthis hare grudged mo a'pPiTio'n'pFif bgBk
’
the more dHRoilt inaemuch as (here was little
up, and dnibftalong;'ftbite^kiipin through works too must 'bave^^ci^attacksd with some ing of the wonderful machine, and was answer lady in her domesite duties.
for
necessary personal attire/
information concerning it, and that little was'
thing more than bullets,) then this Block would ed half a dozen civil questions In referdnee to
When the time at length arrived for closing.
‘lour liuudred dollar shawl* nnd other
almost entir^r^rro(veoa8s - It was not the less into the corodr of tb*' p<isi,'knd so on, diivihg
the last from the insitfs of the BfoiHc {' and the have shown the scar of At least om ptecotof the points and metal of the Demon Steed, by Ihe visit, the good old people hade (heir child things lo correspond, ne.'essary personal aliire !
pleading. Aotrefer, to Hral prove where its re' — ren jidieii vtlth jegrel; mingled, however, so Yoil .l|BY9,.<ifa»^^n out of the buslHejw each year ^
bole here shows to any aseohanio that it was ammunition, either of lead or iron, somewhere bis second groom,.to wif, the itoker.
But lime passed on with these'boys, as'll iaras the wife of John was roncerned, with a ten per cent, on every dollar yog let ree^vg.
inaiti8''*nh#fitiojknd.'then to .run a spade into
near
where
a
man
could
gel
in
the
way
of
it
i
bored on the fnaide, for it slant’s mp and dut.-—
does with all. The golden days of youth roll feeling of relief nt her depaiture, and enter- and now you complaiu of pareiinony on sqy
them'aftFe Ifirtl'hble;
'This plan watlollowed, and it!teuld'be.elv two' lMrt-llH«-Bloek-shows the scar now, (tor the ed by, and were swallowed up lirtBe unfath laining a secret opinion Ihnt, despite the for part.
Look at brotiier James's family; bis
, The' principal information was ihis i “ The
utber■AHle8, driving from the inside of the lead Is gone,) of nothing but Asr* harmless bul omable ocean of the past, John had entered tune John had married with her, James had home is a Farndise, with a Iqi'ely wile and
Tfinoe wa8;9f picketed posts set into the ground
made the better choice,
three fine ciiildreu, whilst we are uhildlosslHblocks; and at the first corner was a gate ; the lets and shot | and these too in placet where a large dry goods itore as an errand.boy at first,
not so as to touch each other, but so that a man mode of proceeding here is tbd^vitlent to speak men could not get in their way on the inklde, advancing step by step, until be finally became
8he is contented and Imppy, with every thing
John came into possession of his wife’s for comfartoblu around her, at one-iiAh of tho ex
could not pass between any two.” But this of. " A gate ”—this is all the one I ever (leard and only on purpose on the outside; and at the an expert salesman ; James followed ibe bent
of his genius likewise, by first carrying and tune, and commenced business on his own ae- pense it costs us to lire ; and I venture lo say
could notbet.di is inconceivable ibnl a-breastof, and of its locality not rigliily ; but there Btlaek would not have been first made on these driving slakes for a corps of engineers, then a eonnl. Of course, in ronnecliun with hif she has' never had an article of drees or orna
worlc, whbse'-pknfessed oVject Is to shut Out bul
were itoo gates; (he other was between the Fortifications, but on the Hill Bleaks, although chain, and finally reached the position of sec business he was obliced lo keep up a domestic ment that cos', orer thirty dollars in her life.’
establishment rommensiirate with the furlune
lets and arrows, should be destitute of a quali* She uerer brought him a cent of uiunoy.’
North end of (be Fort and its Block ; (he con- we cannot infer that those Blocks were never ond atsislanl with a salary of eight hundred he had received. Parties must bo given—
dollars a year. On Tlianks'giving day ihu
Graiion without which bll others would be use
'No] but she brought him the qualities of a
etUaKk»d,,ye\
it
Is
inevitable
that
(hey
ware
not
tinuatioki of tke outer cellar wall into the ground
young men met, as was their wont, with all Servants must be hired lo superintend as well true and noble wife, which are far bettor than
less tor ..(hit purpose, namely, coropaclnest.-^
taken,
for.'then
these
would
have
been,
as
said
;
as
perform
Ihe
household
dullts—his
brilliant
has always been a mystery ; it was under this
their brothers and sisters, under it^e paternal
sterling gold.’
The pielcete,dhetofore, must bare’ origiuttlly
roof. Iluinble though it was, the old house wife mokt dresO extravagantly, go out frequent
gate when cKtsed, and a road leads over (his and they were never aUacked. ■ •
' I wish you,air, lo distinctly undeNlund that
stoo^ close togdthc^ so that ho missile could
Nor does the-finding of ammunition'there was a sacred sik>I to Ibero—ballowdd by all ly, and expend money foolishly. ,Iohn Kent Mrs. Jaipes Kgiit and all such duineslio drudges
gate-sill from the Bay landing with a coating
whs
a
good
business
man,
and
was
prospornus
past between any two, altb^gb in time they
their early recollection^, and endeared by eve
are not pal terns fur me I'
of blue clay in one spot, teii inches deep. Mr* present the kliglilest appearance of an aitauL, rything that binds one lo his childhood’s home, In nne sense, that is io say, he purchased ju' 1 undersiniid that too well ; I wish to God
might lutve 10*0*4 •hou.I*(t4 sepprated so ps to
for
the
bombs
are
empty
and
whole,
wliereai
John Richards is the only one who is right in
dieloinly, nnd sold at a profit; hut his profits
appear oevep to . have .formed * compact bar suppositions respiting the ush of this clay^ if they had been Are<l they would have ftithcr ‘riiey occufded on lurh occasions the same were drawn out of Iheir legitimate rhannels, they were! I should not imw be the wrttehed
chamber, and the same bed, for in a home like
bankrupt that I am.'
rier.
.‘b
...
1
.
{ .'/
‘ A bankrupt ? ’
which has always been spoken orbji never ex burst or remained losdi.-d, for the olutrge wiould theirs, overflowing with inmates, it was neces drop by drop, like Ihe life-blood from Ihe heart
. I was led to sht>|>ose, pp tnenHoned, thkt'the
of a dying man, In order to meet Ihe drafts
* Yes, a bankrupt beyond hope of redemp
plained rightly. Singe the discovery of this not have worked out in 98 rears, an bomba sary to economize room.
Pa|i8a'^ inr|l)b West side^wat 90 feet from (he
' James,’ said John, one night after they had made upon them hy a toshlonable wife. He tion !—and that is r»i the worst, either. Hy
charged
longer
Ilian
that
have
been
found
still
gat^ Mr. pwen suggested (hat “common pru
retired. ’ I will tell you a secret, but you must worked in his business like a slave—he was broliier James is on my paper for six thousand
Fpri, ftKberpfts t^pra warp only R7 fpat of pick
dence ” required it. Hence,a|so the reason of loaded ; and eveii if tliey bad been fired empiy^ say nothing about It at present—I am going to respected and trusted a* an upright man—but dollars, and I am unable lo protect him. It
et here, and this connected (be oorher of the
he was unhappy in his domesric relitlons.— ''*!*
the dogs* being/too, and it it.pleatipg to find they, as well as the balls and grapes, would ei be married before long'.’
every dollar he ha* saved for
Fori with (he middle'of itb pihjectiirg Block.
Two or itiree 'children, were In ItiC CitUrsU ~of‘ the past flvQ year*.’
And so am I,^ lalid James.
that there are two corners, one at each gate, ther have passed through the Uloek tlnibe/s in-'
On the $6uth side.TAdpposed (hat (h'p Picklet
lime
horn
to
them,
but
Mrs.
Kent
could
net
* Ami i* nil my roonny sunk in tbe oancorn
and (on account of a jutting second story) 15 to Ihe country beyond, or, even if*it was possi-1 * Well, that Is lit for lal, with * witness,'an think of degrading herself lo Ihe drudgery of
jan,30'^^t fro(n thp piaqding BloeV, fhereas
swered John.
also?’ inquired his wife.
ble
for
those,
lo
them,
frail
walls,
I
d
Slop
(Item,
i
itowti deep for them, leaving (he gates.of two ,
„
, .
‘ ! v'dl tell you all about my love affair, and a nursery, to they were entrusted lo the care
* Yes, all that the law can touch. Fortu
. il.ivrps 40 toet f>niq .herPticohnecling^tbe Si E.
ypy
j, nf hired nurses and as might he expected, died nately, I wax considerate enmigli, at (bt Aisse
.valves of six feet ench, opening outwards, they, as well M Hie huUela, would hov* been |
. eoiqer 4f' the Fbvt wkh'.the middio of the ont|un heiress,'Jim! an helrels 1 s*y I She is In infancy. If at any lime her husband nl- of marriage. Ip settle on you a joiiiiuro of Ihrae
agtinst the Fort and Palitade, and Barrack away from here, carpied off in the timbers.
jultiiig Blpe^. , On |h(e Ratt, or, SW)ppticook
Soiaehav* thought that tha Uulleta and [hot wars flrrd ! worth i/n (hohsand dollaM in clean casii, and teftipied to reroonsirate against her extrava tbouiand dollars, which will tpvo you front
and I’alisado respeeiively. The.Fori and UarInto tiie Old filock ttousa by Indiana at enemiet, apil, sucli a beauty, and so ncCo(nplished, loo I She gance, ha was sure lo raise a domestie storm ; want at least. A* tor myself, the couota is
aided spppopedthptiliraik bhtwean the.pjiesbht
qaek,being .17 feet. a|Htri,'lQfi a good rued have'dug thrm but under thin miitaka. Rut they sere
is t)'orth ten thousand dollars in clean cash, and and was reminded of tbe fact that she set him PMrked oul.’
Blook'anditbe'eiveh^'wherear it 'van ftota the
neither flrad bv Ihdiantateiiethle*, nor by iaOiantaetlli has bdOn' the relgnihg Belle in B------, All Ihis up in business—that the capital in Ihe concern
.Poor John Kent received no comfort. frwa
middid pi' the )NbriH| kide !^eav!n|, a^' 'out-jht) through.
winter, tad has been btaahlng hearty hy the was hers, and she bad a fight tp at least a por bis wile ill the midst of hi* mjs.forlunea. BiMer
The Flag Staff etOod at (bis west gate, out nor by.any Other aaeiay.
lo Sflj feet‘''<]jf ^ Pi^e||Cbaui>g froip tikp ^tpr
Neither dp arroW'heads found on Ihe Uill score. Bite hay had g dozen roatrlaionial of tion nf (ta ptofll*. So, niie a good, peace-lov reproaches fur the loss of her moitey.and lacgenside of (he yard at the South West corocr of
indicate
an attack berg ya|bnr t|iaa ak any oth fers, from inen of rank and wealth, but she has ing spouse, he cortlenled himself by laboring Ulions over her own degradation from (ho high
the Block and by (he rocks bedded here it west
on io llie hope that good fortune and his own position she had held .io (ha world of ftohion,
Conijp^thp two Wtofta at oeeapo blg Ihs tqnaro .of
er
place
in Ampriga, for ihe«p,arg commop ev. chosen toe. It’s a trlum|di worth all Ihe labor
,ti;
in fh*fft>V!Alpg'«.f*r»ftnbf,*ol>«ckW;IWr<l; have.been 00 feel high.
it lias (lost tp win her, tor she is splendidly ed skill' would repair the sad inroad* made upon were her only tbrmes; and Ihe calauily which
erytvherg.___
,
#1 •htl»«MYfitt*f>pl*r.l>M«f o\ie*k«l»9f both
ucated and would du honor to any mansion.— his pecuniary means.
The landing above llie Bridge must have
involved others also in pecuniary ruJn, Was uiThe reason that )h'* Fpri yyaa, nevpr at/nck- 1/ell you,"Jim,’'my fortune I* made I'
colorti the Blppi^(ppitkpi4du(.|^fpgp PjjrtpnpftgttnHow .different was the course adopted by his lerly disifgarded ir» ttvgiy ptbar light..;i/Bblbeen,
h!
FVivt'ianding,
.tor
Mrs.iSniitb
came
ap
bole) rske all four tides o( the yard, outaidp.
ed by the French-rlba pply .gfvfa;y (Ipit would
* 1 tan afraid,’ Yespunded' bis brother, ‘ you brother James, He rented a small house, fur- fliliDvsi, unmitiKalgd selCibnegs, alpod ant in
" 'imltt'vki'itM|i4at«i'tha'Valfaii^(fa'tlrId'hlilq inches thick iibtW' to iheeting Gvben a obiid. The cut was
do hot look Upon the nialldr with sulBcieni cool aished it ehegply hut comfortably, and com- gucbhidcqu* deformity.a* Ig rewdaur herrapalh.avp
takou
ib
is,
that
they
were
called
to
more
‘(btlc'.yy^bkVedt tiifdk’l.f ftiit hIM,'''This yard,'oiihlda, made either by natard orortl cu* bath ; and the
tocncod. with his young and lotiqg wiCe, t|ie •ivg to one who sbuuld he, tad who generally
important posts ; and Ihe Indians were too wise ness; yhu must culculaiO^'
•'haM'lW'Pikk'^iUik.
’
' Awa^ wiiH your enlculatlhnf Your very Itllgriniiqge of life, . ]ile had but flvg hundred It tbe last lo see a wuman!i| faults, Bai^)l.i her
. ';"*h)!/N6iA
ii^rtAid liy henkest'kwmer of (he ForiMleation tiood but on td'ftttatA'h. The dxhlettoftcif iIi«mi bullet tml
thoughts are'ksterhotyped edition of pne of your dollarp in the wprld, lyid bis wifg bad nplhipg hiMhand. Tbg failure, however,.could lOot be
a high -point fiavlng'a giete/'guerdad hya'otashot-holds,'and' dopedially the grafie'bole, im- mathematical books. I oohid 'alhtost swWar rhat CDtgepi a If* dfniP*lic articles which tag had gvgr'ed, tad John .jCent h4«aroe a kaokrupbi
ewd 'feoas the second Btoik; dad" by a cannon
pPrls a toftilNarity'botwhot) the leMieiw and ef- I cah' rh'hd sine's, cosines and lan'gerits in Ihe nwaaged to lay,tvr from. Ihfo to time. Rg was
"‘’Wg..af»a«lfl4i «MWt fi*Ot;.ttt-(Jh*;flP«>.»lWl of
at-thd door of the second story ef the Twatent
Wheq the nows ot his hroiher’s toilure A/st
a
M upeoiWa it[itru.
Ilcelit-vIhO'ioldihra'feU'ftt IlhOriy'to mar their llnoaUehts'uf y'pdF fpee'; tad tbaia eurve of algo pbiigad to, purchase
the Block by the over<jiitliagehce*<lalDry>)'lhe
Block if Ibe gale was broken epeli.
ca,mg to james, and ho learned Sgo Italy lluu it
men)
for
bis
profession,
half
the
price
of
which
doubir
clii-i^ltDre
Is
trying
tp/ftrlst
iid
wwyoui
'drolrks ftveih'tol IHng^ a'4aitnpn 'Charged wiHi it
•WPe hstpiepfi q^gp.fllU^ qp.iVyfa .gweigpli tim^
dMigq of the' Fort Engtheer ik noW for, ()eutie-sho(*-*-4nd lhi< too «n ' the Inside of a eveVy .tl((ie you open'your tDOUiii. I calculate! had to, be paid down. But (hey were co^ntppt* rgopld involve him also, be went home let hie
ber'« toot p^uaret) tw««i«keiM<gaia«salf«a of
WhatV ihe use of calculating when such a ed gnd happy. Prgdent :*wd ogrefp1-:nmqre family heavier in heart than he had ever, toll
*!»' fdet. eabR.-'lihd'' touneliktoW bf' ■ '^kfct*
......... i ..n.
Block through Ihe wall. [They fired M down I prixe'tii-'ilOA turns up? But what *or( of a devireus qf intgrwal eoiqfprt than exte/n^i show helqre. His ^wito. was net lawg bo itaralhg thp
■i([ I, Ku. :;i.: <tlll 1
iliiiU BNket consnaandod (haUftgljt* into tho Sebaiiicook through Ibe second story.! Hathg is Vburs, Jim ? Is she wtrtth a* muetfos -v-Jogr. men of anpple meaiM .bad a pleasanter coM*f of his dejection.
(In,
land^EHiaraVthe'Sd Block,i baiHg atonei eiyw
Immp ihaq Jgmes Kent. Fortune did pot eome
•Will it lata *ili J*mes?’she iMiuiKi.
MV*. 'FreSmahV’testimony conSrlni thik susupon lupt as g showgr,,bM)t was dUijllfd (jenily
‘ Yes. grpry dqljar. JWm has ONide k ■ gen
*1
the' is.'
*I tiTitt
I;
ItotyaM r It-wab fflaeefi there e^ae (b;lhok tor plefbn.' *** Cbl.’ Lttli^dw bad'the kPldiers'sWeep
''wftllHMiiiMifiAlto'triwdini 3U«k..7 >, i
'“'BfioUl Ign thousand ? It it Oath ? Has she ag ta® dgwt of hegiren ; and be ppncludgd the eral assigomiin)' for Ita benefit af all hir, oiwdid6dbi'l^e .kjVeK'
(be siteii fidy' lhe 'Bay'IF^'tad slide thii ladles.’" pokBesk!on''of ik in her own right
'Ill TiitiBdkrtb'ftdd by aaoM-BlMki 47i‘fcet'-of.
first ypar pf Ivginarried life by layiqg up three tors alike,.,, Ita i* tP« bonoeahig tot pFeteM'Une
on |ho Fl|ti,w^, pn “*Ser||rea(t^ BogaF niade a Bridgd kbroXs a brdok
huqdf^
kfforji the nqclgopa of at Ibe expense of anulhervhui hh asseto'Wli
Paliiitilk,' tad' 'dfr'iAkf, ihC'end ’'bf'’th8 Fbrt
* No I neither.'
ibn jBaibaMitii^.eide; hneaai* that/eidn ia: the
Ipt'Hadam^ Lli^gb'w'.la go uit 'tad tee/it.
7 * " told. wlR twiyi pay mbout fifty poY cenK oT kto
>If i^lanil. Qr stepta ta •(bal U it? ,!• it a stpiill foriaqe, Tlw
iHotitttk )..,i.|'iin .,0'
.11 J.
liahilitfop. I wfionliispsperlbe al, rta^gihd
................................
.*® •
W*v®, tad hg o
'M|gbaw laat^iWhil* the Sauih edds «f ihft Fort
y' ‘5hik'1fest;»llik'"by ^ feeti'kldd of
tttade^^s^rt'fdt thk'tahUuL’tad’giT/e Hie pregeniorp|npfpec).ivg? Is her father wealthy, adrapepd
Hl^ Wfl^;
wHFmtaetar'hla .fA
-feao.spgred, kSr ^foUars. atgd onn*aq'y<diy will haee gbsaw Wf is
' I^otika sM Ibd^Qld 'Biphlii, openedIhollT
(l i W'DWft,lftrfitBli''I( hit‘tadr silfod (e* ft ifiM
il Ota dw hjh aHHag iatillMir
>j,'i ' L.,
'
^-♦f-MWWNdWii&'i.Pm
pn
mpinlnU >*.....ad.’* ' BveFy ond' iis N^lbildw Village khhws
funds. It .will distreia ioim aa*» i« whgta I
•“9,hl{qH0^9)I'(hWE'l»fo«^ It was her la—
All il^gUiHtdeto tadt kbe.ttawd. Block./
Smm'hhmUli
to
hia
wif*.
theJiwt
wiiatar
the whplg |?Qrtificiai«t»!00flifqriwjp the JCewte-/ wWie “ SeVar’s Woiik ” it.
‘
' '
'|■'•‘']MU'.ntU*lik•ito•4•Ulb''Bitock' Beuaei 'ovtaygtorriad. Iji bta« JuHjaeeitad IpSTW.font.maQW,hut noeowdiy kaowoye'law.
dfiy dollars
f|dflaiy, lagh flvwitta'a mkrrn , yen aibst.jw ■ *
l'*^» hewaver, that,%lth*a«h U
itobiietttartagpthn tlslMitinnkir,k.tohlnhiniwe>«-t
wbftrc in tbe' iMMM‘,‘t.V-', ‘lVWft
a;oa
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le lome of them to raieo il {ti sirot a time ae
this, they can do so without ruin to themeciTcs,
We ■hall be able to save our household sliifTs,
sfr let it go. I can earn three thousand del*
Inrs more in the same way 1 earned that, and
in less time. I would not mind it, dear Sue,
if it did not render you and our children beggars.’
‘OhI do not say so, James,’exclaimed his
wife. ‘‘We are rich—rich in health, rich in
rneht other’'* leve, and rich in our childien.—
tet os rather be thankful for what we have
left a*, than lament over what we have lost.—
Pay up all, if possible, and we will then wipe
off the slate andl commence again. We know
how belter Ihart'.we. did before, and it is far
better for at that ihfs mfsfoilune came upon us
now than later in life. We are not so poor ns
you imagine, either,’she added archly, ‘ unless
things have changed sadly within llie five years
of our married life. Did you not tell John
yon was going to marry a girl worth ten thoiitandiollart, and am I worth less now ? ’
.. l.MoreJa thousaiid times more !.cried .James.
‘Idid not know, then, although I thought 1
did, the priceless value of the treasure 1 was
winning. We will commence again, cheerful
and stout-hearted, for 1 h-el myself jrrepared
for anything, when I have such a wife as you
chehr roe on.’
And he did begin again—turned mil Ihe
whole three thousand he had earned ns an en
gineer, to John’s creditors, and then immersing
himself in his boots of unconscionnblc Icnglli,
as engineers usnatly do, lie sliuuldered his tri
pod once moie, and look up his march along
fhe line of ihh new caiinl. Three years subscquSnlly found him again the possessor of
nearly (he same sum lie had lost, well invest
ed, and liable to no conlingeiices.
Poor Jolin ! his pence was destroyed by the
complainings of a lieartless, discontented and
unhappy wife ; and securing her in the posses
sion of her jointure, he left Ids native slate for
the Pacific shore, never to return. He reach
ed California in the midst of ilie gold excite
ment, secured and shipped to the care of Ids
brother James, enough gold dust to pay up ev
ery dollar of his indehiediiess, and also to re
fund to-, bis wife the whole sum of money he
Lad received Horn lier. Broken in constitu
tion. by the privations and liardships encount
ered in tile mines, lie embarked for liome in
the steamship Golden Gate, hut died on Ids
passage, and was buried at sea. Peace to his
ashes I He retrieved his character as an hon
orable man, and wns sincerely lamented by Ids
friends at home. His wife still lives—a heart
less woman of fashion, courted for her wealth,
and hated for everylldng beside.
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‘ Tes, 1 do,’ I repliedHayti to the American people. It is quite tm“ Billy Bowleg Grand SAcbem ftf the Sera- and FraiKe. (New Yorlf, Leonard SdWt & aifd that 'tnore than one little Knick. is inter,
‘'I'hen why don’t you stake a poond or two, neceasary for roe to say a word. ' Forty-eight inotes in Florida, has returned to 'Tampa and Co.)
esfed in'hs success. May it be liked^ for its
and win ? ’ said he.
gentlemen of Boston, representing property to taken passage for Fort Myers. His joy on em
own sake and ourt,’
* Bceause, sir, I am opposeti to gambling, on the mine of near thirty mrlltone of iMIare, have barking ftrr Fort Myers knew no boutid*. He
PwMto Moating,
WafervQle Wrffin^ Aefidemy;
prinei|)le.’
recently spoken with suiftcient clearness on this leaped and yelled, cursed and swore like a cra
We notice that bills are posted through our ,. We are glad to discover, (yapa Mr. Per1e;.’'i
* Perhaps the gentleman has no money, and point. I will limit\nyself to a few facta, bear zy man ; and .during' his caperings Ife tore a
tlrerefore has no meaas of winning a pound or ing upon (l>« maintenance of order add the new suit of c^iiAen’s clotliei into a tha&yand rib* village^a large povtipn.nftaiii^lead.’ idrrange^ti|t|,8lld^llMfs tbg('Waterville istq
two,’ icjoined the Rigger, sarcastically.
character of the present administration. 1 hes bons. About this lime, a soldier at Tampa ing business men', caliing a puMie maemtg of be his permanent headquarters. A brief courts
‘ I am opposed to gambling, sir, on princi itate not to say that 1 believe there has been said, ‘ Now, Billy, give us tho war-whoop.’— our townsmen, on Saturday next, 10 o'clock
ple,’ said 1, * and 1 would not bet a penny on the past six years, less murder, less robbery, Billy stood as if riveted to the spot, hii eyes forenoon; at the Town Hall. While tbe par'^ of kesaons, by this and (hat man, seldom makes
good writers. A good hand is Pot acquired
your hoard, were ISiirling Cuslle to balance it and lefs incfndi»/i*rA ,4t Furt-Au-Prinpb, ^hkn st'enied th ierid forllj sbalWi df ,frd,'knd dhAwin the result.’
in any city of the same size, and during the ing himself up to Ins' lull neighf he eXclaiihed, ticular object of the meeting, as set forth, is (he at once, but jeqnires lime and • cffbrt, under
utlhe
laled Pe -goodiututetipp. .JlatUffiPWaBliue ba* a sin.,
‘ IVrliaps the gentleman ts poor. I wai same period. In ihB' Unliett' States. Dnring In a low,yet pasiionate voice,■fijrWood I- when location of the
on<‘e poor myself. It is no sin to be poor,’,re tills whole pejtiud, aitd even .linger, there has you do bear the war-iylioop your blood will cur nobscot and Somer^bt Railroads, wes uppose the
gular popularity in 'Waterrille,|and yet many ot
sumed the Rigger',, ‘or perhaps ifie money he been hut one firb at thkt city of tbiily thou- dle in yolir veins! * In reply td question put general (iilsiifeii
of 6hr 'tttwil and Vib' oiir business men write theii* names as seldom
has isn’t his own.’
' I sand inlmhilanls I Where can a parallel cose to him by ‘an oflleer nt TampA, '* 8o you nre,
This speech and its insulting lone greatly I be found in t|iQ UqltfSfi fjitgttre? i have trav- going 10 lyavo Florida, am you ?[’ Uei atiswerad Inge are to ^a'ts in review, BdcK a Wbetlng at possible,‘.i'nd only With a'bliish fef—-raodeity,
excited the two losers, and lliey tiruke out up ' died in llie country at' pit hours of thq.day and witli a very fcne.wing lauglp ‘.O^i, yes, I told, seems' to b'e highly pMper| lihd ihdeed ’atiso-' SocL nieh kho# that “ ih* scboolmaster is
on the giiinosler in terms of stern and terrible , night, “ o’er mounHalb ’heights htld ht vmUys them so in Washington ; but d-^—^d if I do. if, lulely necessary to the judicious iroprovAment abroad,” but 'it is too lats for them'. ' They can
inveefive. It seemed us if lliey needed little ’ low,” in lonely forests and amid cultivated though.’ If heldoii’i go add Hikt very soon, too. of the great local advantages everywhere con
only be a beacon to their ' children. A good
additional ngoiavniion to pileli him Iteudloiig Jfields, mid have never been treated with <|isre- Uncle Sam Will find d way lo' make them leave
ceded to us. We need a better appreciation handwriting is as necessary to a “nice young
over the precipici*.
j sped liy the coarsest pohsant or the rudest —eithor by aieamboat or ‘ by blood I ’ They
of these advantages, and a better and-more gen man” as a good coat; whils to a young lady 1
‘Take it coolly, gcnilcnnn,’said I. ‘Do I mountaineer.
can take their eboice.”
not speak after that, fashion. Gamhling,— 1 111 these journeys I lintlc never been refused
eral knowledge of tbe way to rendeb them bad one is positively worse (ban — a beard.
swindling, is the man's Imsiricss. Let him ' a niuhi's lodging at tlie jioorest cabin where
available. Consuftation and discussibn' hill Go in then, young ladies—young men—boys
speak o( me as lie lists. lie has no concep from necessity or convenience 1 chose to slop!
lead to union of sentiment and concert of action. girls—and join Mr. Perley’s class, just now
tion of wlint acting from principle means. I ' .\nd' when I have o.'iiled for the bill of farii 1
beseech you, do not li'el any iiinre,’ I continued, am almost universally answfsred by Ihe expri>s- ' WATlRviLLE....7NQV. 11,1852, The vast influence of railroads upon business opening.___________ ^______
resources and character, as it is gradually de
as the Rigger re-arranged his cups,
I sion “ Just what you choose to give,” (Co out'
Sad RiqaULT from Tiokliho a Bot.—A
‘Do you know wliich cup llie little hail is I vous voulex me don-itz, or, tn the simple pAioiu
veloping itself to' Ihe world, is'inlimately known case will be invesli^ted before Alderman Iz
under?’ said he, looking towards me Willi his j of tiie paysali, ca on voiifuz bailie moi.) And
AOEiraS FOR ffHB KAIL.
only to the few. To be profitable It must; bd ard this morning, growing out of the following
basilisk eyes.
although it is' the land Of the old bucaneers, ■V. 1>. PALMRii, American Newtpaper Agents I* Agon commended to' fhn investigation’find consequent circmushincea:—(A lad aged about 14 years,
for
thi8
pnpor,nn(l
is
authorixed
to
take
Aavertliieiijent
‘ Yes, I do,’ I replied, for at that moment Ilic jand where Ihe example of foreigners liab ix- and Scbscriptioim, at'tho »hme raloA as required by as.
nn adopted son of Mr, David Simon, residing
sly trick of lifting one of the cups was repent hihiled more of violence and fraud than of His oflicos are at Soo)iay*f Building.Courtst., Boston; comprehension of '(he great mass. This meet in South street, above Second, was tickled by
ed by the gentleman on the extreme left of the centlepess and honesty, still from Tilwiron to Tribune Buildinc, New York ; N. W. cor. Third and ing wilt (end lo'tbis end; and with this objedt a young lawyer named Micbeson, a few days
Chestnut sU. Phuadelphia; 8. W.oor. North and Fay* in view we hope lo see » full gathering of our
semi-circle.
j .Siimnna and from Jacmel to Cape Haytian; I ette sts.t Baltimore.
ago, for some alleged offence respecting a-book.
* riien wliy don’t you put down a pouqd— I know of not a single cove where a ship may
S. M. I’ETTKNoim. & Co., Newspaper Agents No. 10 townsmen. Come and reason together, and by It appears that the lawyer, from all aecounli
ten pounds—fitly pounds—any sum you please 1 not enter, nor a single mountain fastness where btaie 8t., Boston, are Agents for tiie Eastern Mail, and
to punish the boy, held bim last between bis
—it, indeed, you have any eash abput you,’ re a traveller may not pass with safety from rob are nuthorixed to receive Advertisements and Subscrip discussion, learn of one another.
knees, and commenced tickling him in vorions
tions nt the same rates as required at this office. Their
sumed the Rigger in his huiileriiig tone.
'Waterviile
Lyoenm.
bers. Ami notwithstanding all that American receipts are regarded as payments,
parts of the body. Tho lad struggled to get
‘ I should certainly win it,’ I replied, ‘hut it editors have said of the “bloody reign ofSouThe preliminary meeting, contemplating a away, and in so doing strained the sinews of
[For tho Nastem Mail*
would he the devil's money,mid I would not louquc,” I am able to say from my own per
winter oourse of lectures,,convened at J. H. one of his logs and also bruised the fiesh. In
touch it, if it were (iiultiplied a ihnusaiid fold.’ sonal knowledge, that His Majesty Faustin the
a short time after (his be was taken ill, the limb
BOSTOH COBBESPORHElfCE.
Drummond’s office, on Monday evening. ^A became black, and several medical gentlemen
‘ Hie gentleman is exeusithle because he has First did not Come to the head of the govern
Boston, Nov. 8th, 1852.
no money,’ persisted the Rigger. • If any oili ment by any of liis own ambitious efforts. So
Again we have political excitement to em general meeting of subscribers and all inter were called in, among Vftom was Prof. Mutter,
er guntlcnian is more furl unale, he has a eliance quietly had ho alway.s lived, and with such
ested, to organize by appointing officers, is call An opinion was entertained yesterday that tbe
to win a pound or two,’—again sliifting the regularity had be always fulfilled his duties as ploy our otherwise leisure hours. Since the
ed
at tbe same place on Saturday evening next. bruised and strained limb will have to be am
cups, one of which was immediately lifted sly simple commandant at I’Arcahaie, that when death of Mr. Webster, Ihe Presidential Elec
Tbe
number of subscribers thus far obtained putated, in order to save the boy’s life.—f Phil
ly by tlie first loser, wlio stood on the extreme lie was announced to the people, there was al tion has engros.ted the attention of both young
adelphia Son, Friday.
right.
most an universal inquiry among the masses and old. It seems as though the ‘ waters' indicates liberal encouragement; and with Ihe
Dominican Mattbbb—In allasion to tbs
a * O, do, sir, do loan me two pounds on lliis except in his own commune, who is SoulouqOe ?
facilities offered for procuring lecturers, if ef
wait'll; it is nn excellent lever for wliich I paid Me was elevated tn that position by a consti would never cense from being ‘troubled,* and ficient Ineasures are taken, we may hope for a Dominican movement. Duff Green publishes »
letter in tbe Herald (his morning, giving an
six guineas,’ entreated loser No. 2, addressing tutional vote of tlie Senate in that solemn and business resume its wonted channels. Some of
me. 1 shook my head, whereupon he address very critical moment when the much beloved our active men nre inclined to believe ‘ Chaos course of interestiqg and profitable evening en account of all the movements. It appears
ed my wife.' ‘ Please, mndnin, entreat your Riche laid a corpse in the palais national.— come again ’; but I trbst as a calm succeeds a tertainments. It should be so; and those who when Mr. Clayton entered the State Depart
husband to lend me two pounds ! ’
feel (bat the enterprise is important and due to ment, Green placed in his bands important pa
I was informed that he even shed tears of sur
‘ Even if desirous of success, I should not prise when his electiou was announced to bim. storm, tlint we shall find a teUlemtnl iir'-onr our character as a village, should attend the pers relative to St. Domingo, and called bis at
tention to others in tbe State Department. He
succeed,’ she replied. ‘ He has said No, and
I was standing on Ihe verandah of the pal mercantile community.
in vain you ask'him. Pleise, sir, desist from ace, when the Senate, with the President elect,
Evidences of the deep attachment with which meeting on Saturday evening, and give it their deemed it expedient lo send a. special 'agent lo
asceriain tbe oondilion of the Dominioon repub
this terrible thing,’ she continued, greallys-ex- came out of their hall. Soulouque, (as ho was the memory of Mr. Webster is regarded, are countenance.
cited by both alarm and syrnpalhy.
lic, the result of whose investigation induced
then called) seated himself with a circle of still visible on the fronts and Windows of many
T
he
S
calpel
.—Tbe
November
number
of
THE THIMBLE-RIQQEE.
Mr. Clayton to urge upon the committee of for
Nevertheless, he persisted in his entreaty. venerable generals, with whom he conversed
[An English correspondent of the Ciiristian ‘!l am sure of success lliis lime, and 1 pledge in such a pleasing and yet dignified manner, of our principal hotels, stores, and public boild- Ibis able-Medical Jo’arnal, sharp as usual, and eign relations of tbe Senate, the recognition o(
Ambassador gives the following as one of his you my honor that I will slop so soon as I win that I said to the American gentleman at my ings. Taste displays itself in the * commemo* full of interesting and instructive reading, has tbe iodependence of Ihe Dominican republic,
back what we have lost.’
side, “ this is ceriniuly about as interesting au ration * as at tbe ‘ wedding feast ’ and is truly just been received. Tlie Scalpel is published and a proposition frov that Committee intendexperiences.]
‘I will wager a pound,’ simultaneously ex appearing' man as 1 have ever sten. And I oemmendable; for I contend—and I presume quarterly, at 25 cts. a number, by Dr. Ed ed'to accomplish ft, waa-siibnrft(ed to tbe SraAround the base of lifts great rock on which claimed Nos. 3 and 4 of the group, as they
ate, and would ba.xe beep ananimouaiyadapted
Stirling Castle is erected, but still at a dizzy saw No. 5 reveal the little hall by lifting the liave as yet had no proof that the title of Em the ladies will coincide with me—(hat tbe ' trap ward H. Dixon, New York City. . It can be bad Ir not been Opposed'by Mr. "Webster.
peror
was
one
of
his
own
seeking.
A
petition
elevation' above the plain, there is a wide, con cup that covered it.
The death of General Taylor, and (he ap
was circulated for a few days in Port-au-Prince pings and Ihe suits of woe ’ are liable to criti bad of C. K. Mathews, Waterville.
veniently graded walk. It is a favorite prom
'They won tlieir wager. The trial was sev asking the Senate to confer upon his excellen cism from tbose-who do not look with our eyes ;
pointment of Mh Websterin'tbo State Departenade of citizens and visitors—and deservedly eral limes repealed witli an adverse result', the
Forrester’s Bot’s and Girl’s Maga m#bi,>lifbs Kcu|tp)t(}t$im<[d)ati^((bai'cafter,
so, for finer scenery, embracing fruitful field, losers being mostly blind, (as I (liouglit.) in cy Soulouque, President d’Hayti, the title of consequently a proper attention should be paid zine.—The October number of this delightful defeated the movement.
precipitous crag, winding river, and lofty moun making choice ol the cup. Within half an Emperor. 'This the Senate did in a very fo them. I do not propose going into delail of little juvenile monthly has just been issued.—
Toe “ Murder Case."—The fracas on
tains in the distance, was never beheld (bun hour Irhm the commencement, every pound in peacsful manner, and the act was not followed all that shows the ‘outward manifestation,’ but Published by Wm. Guild, 120 Washington-st,,
Tuesday evening, which resulted in the shoot
that which is viewed from the westerly and possession of such as were disposed to engage by any demonstrations of discontent oa the will merely mealion tbe Merchants’ Exchange,
Boston, at Sl.OO a year.
part of llie people. 'Where can j» parallel
ing of Levi Q. Morton, took place on the lower
northerly section of the walk.
in the game, pas-ed to the purse of the Rig
tbe Suffolk Bank, and Ihe Revere, (Mr- Web
side of Washington street, in Ward No. 2, and
After passing a rapid curve in that pedes ger. I was poiilive that (he result would have casu be found in Europe ? Will Uoois KapoThe Hortioiiltiiritt
not on Mount Joy, as slated.
trian gallery, we saw,a group of five gentle been dyieclly the reverse, had I taken tbe mat lean, who is now straining so hard to follow in ster's temporary bome)-ae-being appropriately
the steps of this, his illustrious predecessor, decorated. Washington Street, on both sides
The facts, us we understand them, are ai fol
Notwithstanding the lamented death of Mr.
men a few rods in advance .of us, ministering, ter in hand.
succeed as well ? ' Last April I saw him put
lows.—Two persons, Wm. H. Howard anAp\«Downing,
the
world-wide
popularity
of
this
we thouglil, to an invalid who was seated on
still
remind
tbe
passer
of
his
loss.
Among
the
there be no more funds among you,’ said °on bis crown with quiet dignity, sorroimded'by
phen H. Sterling, went. to the house of Mr.
the ground, with his back against the wall.— the‘ Ifgamester,
almost countless displays, I notice the bcauti- magazine seems destined to no depreciation.— Charles Sargent, between 7 and 8 o’clock in
‘ we may as well adjourn.’—
We had not the Leviie’s ehoiee of “ passing by Whereupon he arose /rom (he ground, and put many thousands of Ihe 'Haytians, i^ an im
A man of abundant capacity has been secured the evening, and commenced raising a rumpus
on the other side,’’ even had we been disposed Jlie little board, eapt and hall, into his pocket, mense temporary edifice, very tastefully ar fuffiagof mypid favorites, the ‘Tigers’ ex
to avoid participation In the work of humanity. with an air befitting his cold, satirical demean ranged, erected for the occasion at tbe Champ tended across-the street, and shrouded is deep as editor ; and, withal, the price has beenjre- with Ihe. inmates of the boose, and finally got
On closer approach, we perceived that the or throughout, and the fleeced ones looked so do Mart, And I would ask those who ate mourning; (he front'of their fine Hall is fes duced from three to two ‘dollars, that it may so oproarous that Mrs. Sargent went out and
seated mortal was not nn invalid, hot a Thim chopfallen, as the group slowly separated, that pleased to sneer at the “ black Emperor," tooned and decked in excellent taste. ' Docky take a favorable position to aid the diffusion of called for help. Mortoq, and another man
wherein lie is a sinner above tbe Sovereigns of
named Rice, answered her call, and went into
ble-Rigger, who was adroitly inveigling the 1 sincerely pitied them.
Europe, with 'whom the United States has Wally ’ commands a corps that honor and re korticttituial science and taste throughdut the the house, and succeeded in ejecting the two
genllemen into the ‘ loss and gain ’ (especially
At this instant, two policemen suddenly^ap
spect tbe mighty dead. ‘ Thompson Hall,’ ilte coontry. Its office of publication is removed rowdies, who went along towards Tukey’s
the loss) of gambling, by means of the three peared in view around the corner of the rock. treaties ot amity and commerce?
But as this article is already lengthy I will splendid Armory of the City Guard, at the from Albany to Rochester, N. Y. 'The vol- Bridge. They soon returned, and found Mor
hazel-nut cups the diameter of a tliimbic, and Stepping amaitly up to them, • is gambling al
close, by answering the question, wliich may
a ball about the size of a small pen. Under lowed oh iheM premises?’ said I.
corner of Hanover and Court Streets, was UDse commences in January—specimen num ton standing near his own bouse, and Howard
arise in some minds : why a missionary should
presented a pistol at hh head atgd fired, but
which of tliecups is.llie hall ? was the question.
‘ It is not,’'^as their reply. ‘ Have you lost meddip with matters of this nature? There thrown open to the public for a day or two, for bers lo be iesned early in December. J Vick, naiesed bis aim. Morton the* remarked, cool
We bad fiequently heard of this game, as any money ? ’
jr., publisher—P. Barry, editor.
ly, ' Viall, you haven’t killed DM, hasp you?’
•noof fths matry Vaglaboiid wayr by wrliicli cer "■•No, sir ; I never gamble in any way,’ was are two ypry good reasons. First: like the. (heir inspection ; (hoeu who visited it speak of
—.-.-rtr
u.-i. •
merchants
who
ask
that
their
commerce
may
Howard then cried,--* Tfieofyau aeWtaf a--—
tlie
tasteful
arrangement
as
being
highly
credtain men swindle a living out of ‘green-horns,’ my response ; ‘ that man has swindled several
The
FnaMentiaLEleetieiE
‘' take-that,’ at (be-same lime discharging lire
but never before lind we seen it in operation. ol these gentlemen out of considerable sums, be protected by treaty stipulations, I consider ileble to that fine corps; on leaving the subject
We proposed to give our readers this week other barrel of his piste!, (wliicb was a doublethat the very absurd position of tl^e Ijnited
Partly curiosity and partly sympathy with a by his three shells and a little ball.
1 would suggest to those of your readers wbo
States,
in
relusing
to
acknowledge
tbe
inde
the
result of (be contest, by States After find barrelled one) and hit Morton iini the bresil,
"IglL-Who was sadly in the losing line,
“fftindcr was immediately taken into pendence of Hayti, is calculated to embarrass may conteioplale visiting Boston within a few
InducetTus to itpp^and_ wifne«~Tlie"prpcedTiy^."
ing that Pierce is sure of 25ft of (be 2ft6 elec- woonding kim so severely that it as aapposed
casmayr and mafcEeiTdffTinhrthckHack^^in
The young man Was speedily minus five pounds, company with (he parly from No. I to No. 5 in- rhe-beneyciteiit-eflbrtroif^A awrJcaaJMssioii arias ■Bieakj, that-tbe SQth iiMt..jui.U)S day appointed ■4<ir*I-dotea,-and sisking nothing -tuifa liar .SooU, be cannot, posaibly recover. Howard was ar
as well as the commerce of American roer- by the City auiboritiep for the funeral solemni
rested the same evening; by -(be--»9|k*',-and'irbamg- all. biSvfmida exceptja half crown,
thus far, but Massacfausetis and VerinoDl,_We now in jail awaiting bis exammalwa. He
•8lu6Hie,-(«» wiiapssos againsUtitn,
this the Rigger refused to accept ns,a sjake^— myself and family being, left to pursue our bants, -Oa-thi* Jicgount, Iconsiiler Ihivt the ties, and-iWwiH Undoubtedly be worth- while to
think it'bardly worth while to go into details. balls from Bd’Slon'.
■Ho was one of the big hug lium-hugs, and walk alone. Meeting a citizen, from whom we American churchea will l^e sadly recreant, if bring that day within their viail,
-------------------------- -------—^—
,
Congress is hot inuttdaie.d with petitions de
Mr. Sargent was Wot at hem* Ot the time,woald not play for less thnii a pound.
had received some attention the day previous,
Tbe occurrences of the week are not remark
nnd knew notbing of tbe nsatlirr till after it was
. “ The 'Wondm of the World.”
The friend of the loser came indignantly to I narrated the foregoing incidents. He laugh manding immediate efforts for Ihe esiablisli.........
id
I •.
“ Howortb’s Mirror of Earth’s Mysteriea,”
the rescue, determined to win hack the spoils. ed heartily, and assured us that the five swin ment of treaty stipulations with Hayti. My able, and requice but a passing notice. The
I begged him to desist, and interposed my per dled gentlemen, whom 1 desciibed, were well- second reason is, that, as a chrisliaii minister 1 ‘ Cummings Liquopr Law ’ excites but little at advertised in another column, comes with high
CoNGBEBsiOMat Electiom-t—Tbe repotl
feel bound, to believe that “ God is no respect
son to restrain him.
tention, and further argument it to be heard on encomiums from our neighbors down tbe Riv by telegraph is that llm Statu of New York bus
known coofedorules of the Thimble-Rigger 1
er of persons."
W. L. Judd.
‘ 1 beg your pat don, sir. and appreciate your
chosen 20 Democrats, 12 Whigs, and I Abolithe 14th insl.
We
were
ceriHiiily
‘
green-horns’—exceed
Missionary
of
the
Am.
Bap.
Free
mission
So
er. The accompanying music, alone, is iqk) tioirist, (Gerritl Smith). In rbe present Con
motive,’ said be, ‘ hut I must and will win back ingly • green ! ’—for we hud not the slightest
ciety
at
Porl-ag-Prince.
Business
has
been
quite
dull
for
the
post
two
lo constitute a rare enteriainmenC Beautiful gress, the delegation was equaify dirided, 17
my friend’s five pounds.’
suspicion of com^licily—yet the whole arrange
weeks, owing to Ihe infiuenoe already menlioD- songs, by beautiful women.are always a luxury Deinoerats and 17 Wbigs. Under the new ra
‘ It IS throwing good money after bad,’ I re ment was designed to defraud me ' It was all
Thb AtEFPO Button—A StngvJar i>it-!
plied. ‘Even granting no slight-off-hand cheat- plain enough, afterwards, and I am willing to
ed. Money is quite plenty and the abundant in the department of amutemenf, and to these, tio of reprasentation. New Yock loaea oae repeate,—'riie ^leppo button is a iin^ular ulcer,
ery in the case, the Rigger evidently has two
resenlaiire.' Five of Ihe Wbigs now cbojsn
be
laughed
ai:—nevertheless,
I
must
insist
that
whichiUttacks every person horn in the city, supply prevents all croaking for Ihe present. in this case, are,added the gopd, hearty songs
chances out of three.’
tbe acting of these confederates was among the and every stranger who spends more than a The large receipts of gold from California ex pi/ Mr, McFarIqpd, from.which, the aqdience arq classed at ’ Seward Wbigs,’ ik* rest are
‘ There, there I ’ whifpenid the gentleman, most natural exhibitions I have ever witness
‘ silver grays.’ Tbe election of Mr. Sasiib, an
mpnth there. It can neither he prevented nor ceed (he most sanguine anticipations, and the nlway# go home well satisfied. 'After;* year’s Abolitionist of t8e most 'radienl etamp^ is reand I turned about, 'riie Rigger’s attention
ed. Nothing but steadfast adherence to prin- cured, and always lasts a year. The jntiuhiwas so rivetted upon us that he did not see a
run in Bqstoq, Howorth> Mirrpr wiU.be well markable, and waa wholly oaexp^ait. Tbe
ci])le, saved me from sin, loss and shame—for innis almost invaiiably have it on Ihe face— •xports of specie fall far abort of estimates.
gentleman on the opposite edge of the semi
N. Y. Evening Poet says of him,'
Fur
Amusements,
we
have
Madame
Thilhm
received in iWalorviUe.
- i
circle, slyly lift a cup, reveal the ball, and im 1 was certain, repeatedly, that I knew where either on the cheek, forehead, or lip of the nose
' He it one of. the most cloqqant public appak------ ;------ ^-------;-------------' jthe little'ball wav. I saw it, without possibili —where it often leaves an indelible and disfig at the Howard. She is as attractive as ever,
mediately re-coyer it. In briefer space than ty of mistake—yet any sum I might have wa
ers
in the oountrr, He is a nqan of yast wealib;
D
r
.
P
ollard
,
of
Portland,
is
noW|
malimg
uring scar. Strangers, on the contrary, have and seems to have lost nothing by absence;
this paragraph can bo read, the friend of the
gered in the game, would inevitably have been it on one of the joints^ either el'jow, wrist^ knee tickets to witness her beautiful personalioiia are his regular professionql visit to Waterville__ very highly oulilvated, and qualified in eVery
loner wagered two pounds on that cup, and lost, for the Rigger knew what be was about,
way to stand in the very front rank of Congretor ankle. So strictly is ill visitation confined
Rooms at the Elmwood Hotel, where hq may lional debatera.' i
gained a like sam. This bo assured him that
.1
and could reniovo the ball at. pleasure, by to Ihe eiiy proper, that in none of the neighbor sold at a premium.
be tried it again with a single pound, losing__
In Now Jersey, four.IDamoenilt and oos
The National has opened, (hough yet miiln- eoiisulied by those in want of his professional
sleight-of-hand, the dupe being not a whit the ing villages^ior even in i|ie distant luhtirfi is
and again, vtinning—his funds in the end be wiser.
services.
'
' Whig ar# chosen—gam* ^ot .pretant, Cpngraes.
,
it known. Physicians have vainly atlempidd isbed, and with an exceilent slock company.
ing exhausted.
The Denqoorata have! also chosen a large mtThe lesson of this recital will, Ttf^t, ha of to prevent it by innoculatiun, and are at a loss
Miss Julia Bennett continue* at the Muse
Meanwhile the sly trick of lifting the cup service. Lat no oae yield to gainhling of any
jority ’6f the Legislatnre, which will give theta
T
he
KNidKEBBooKitE.-^The
Novettaber
to what came to a>or>be it. We are liable fo um, and draws well; as an'aclress'^sha does not
was aaecmfully repeated on the right and left
a U, 8.;8enator in place of Mr. Miller, Whifi,
sort. Ever, .when fairly eondunted, the chances
•f the Rigger, according as hit attention was are with the prufuBsiuiial gaMicsler.; to which have it, even after five days’ sli^, but J.bope it in my humble opinion eqoal Mrs. Barrett, and nnmbar, fresh and sparkling, and abounding in wboMiterm expirea wiib lbepreaeat Congraei.
will
postpone
its
appearance
i|l1
after
1
reach
wit
and
humor,
is
on
our
table.
This
exoelMtraeted by a growing and absorbing interest
may be added that cheating is not peculiar to home—[Bayard Taylor.
Death OF H^! Akstih* Q. CriANDLEB.' is far inferior to her in many characters ; these, lent original American Magazine is no# pobin tbe game. I am fearful that this fiaud the Thimble-Rigger. .
however, are ‘ lesser lights.’ Madame Sonlag
Hon.
iAoton Q. Obondlar, who boa been tick
against fraud was not unreservedly condemned
lished for <3 a -year; 2' copied for 9S>; 'fi'do.
From tho Traveller.
Lanouaoi: of TM(t Law.—If a man would, arrived here on Saturday evening. She de
for gome (imetiixdead; and a.worthy man has
in my consideration of (he ease.
according to law, give Ip another gn orange, clined the public tereiiade,lendered her, never- foc.tft each. The Knickerbocker and HavpeV's,
‘ 1 will stake thlsiever watch against a pound,’
bWOflgiU*' Jhfigu <3|jxn4|er, was a
THE EMPIRE OP HATTL
Graham’* or GtaleyV Ma^kabte' -#81 Jid fur native of Monmouth, and aoaof the lata .Gepinstead of saying, ‘ I give Jo** fh** orange,
said (be loser, with all the earnestness of desBpbTpN, Oct. 28ih. 1832.
ibeRsa
there
was
one
given.
She
gives
her
which qne would, think would he wi)at is called
poration.
nished for-tSi -Tbe'posiaga is nowbhijy ft'etz, ei*al Jbnn Ghandlili'." lie Wu a lawyer by proMturt, Jiditori:—In aecurdan('.e with your
iIia *
■ ’ru.LlAi
fettion, anil
and aa .TiififfA
Judge nrv
orMhe’Easlerb
Ditlricl
a number] so that with the reduetion iiil price, feition.
•I will play for nothing but money,’coolly kind invitation to eprrespund with you. Ieuin- in legal phraseolo^ * an qbaolpie conveyance first Concert to-morrow evening.
of
all
right
and
title
therein,"
(be
phra#e
woy.ld
Court;
which
offiee
he
fliied
with
juetioe,
<ai'
answered (be Bigger.
The
Eagle
Theatre,
OrdWay't'Minsirets,
to
Inence with ilie suhjeel which is now so fairly
it is placed within tbe .rexeb of many from partiality and dignity. During tbe last luni‘ I hive a bill of exchange for thirty pounds ; before the . American people—the recognition run thus :—‘ I give you all and singular my gether with concerts from sundry and divert
I will stake it against ten,’ said the loser, vehe- of Haytian independence by the “ I'KOPLu " estate and iu(eresi,.right, title and claim, aiid Individuals, contiitui* a Atelaiige'lfaal cannot at whom it . ha* betin exoluded by raason'af its roer, he wat run by a paVt of tbe Demoorallo
formar high, prioat-' Addtrtsa iftem’t • Uuaaton parly as a candidate for Governor.
meatly—ifor he bad seen tbe little ball on the of tl;e United dtatts. Not that 1 propose to advantageapd-iu that orange, with all lu
^
board, after a sly lifting of the cup as before. discuss the question in its divepffled Vt’ofmgs. rind, skit), juipe, pulp and pips,. «nd right and present be particularized by
pPPPpOfllert^ ffpre capture^. IjO fforl-fift NaitMi sirwal, Newl Y^k^ It tasaldiin
advantages therein, with full poerpr,to bile, c'iil.
‘
■ ■” CntB DuMk
■
nothing but ready money.’ but to give' some, facte
ndgewqck,
jbe (grpi (mmerly Ojqqitpied by
WnSarvilla,
by.
Gt.K..
Motbewa.
^
,,1
my '*\vn personal ex- suek,.«t^
,1 , —
odiurwifp
the saroei, or g^ve the
Toplled the Rigger.
’ ' perieofe, derived fp^ra * residence of near six
0*pts oAiuuei Seai'le, a few
sjo^Of by, B*
iuWt.bava
*o«Bt
gobd.thtnga.Baarkad
ia-lba
‘ Will any gentleman loan me ten pounds on year* a) tbe' ca()ital of the' empire- It Is al- ■amp. away, Of, lfiiily,.,t^94 effeciually op I, the
Olbaboii)i PiOTQmxL.>-TI>a liaat Pbinbar
Ibis bill of exchange ?' stiid the agitated loser. reatfy known, or ought to Bi.' by the .American said A. B,.aot,npig .i.nplined ty hile, cut, auck. it apUndidiy iUMstrated. Aufong thofa pio- J£dilor<’a .labloaAtr wbiuh otw readaqi<ivlU be
No one responded. • Please, sir, loan me five people, that the Hsiytitttni have; fdr near fifty or qtherwiAfl:*^!
oranfCt
She surai which will oslorp. lhASHixl,i)MD)1>*r will' ohUged tat wait till «axt waak, aMviuf-andi ax- kbni* mObfUt. R'irealdab 'gMai ei'cTl'einent,
' pounds,—three pounds’—two pounds,' he con yeah^overned itHsmaetrc*. and “taken care auroeawaji„ fiith pr mthpul iip qpd, iltiij,iui«e,
nepUfg .(betporagnish. fallowing, whlG|,li**ao to ied-tiieii’iiMiasiftVa of (bg'ffirett all slain at
tinued, addressing bimself to mo—tbe sum di- of themselves,’* in quite hs enlightened a way pulp,.or pipa„>piy»hlng jjereiQfore, hprpinaP ba an ornameataldMigq.to .iIm meipAry af M>e'
dnee(aa-aea* ihq.iriUag*t'’/
.-li ;!
.
, n .
miaisbing as 1 slowly but decidedly shook my at any nation On the continent of America, |er, pr iniany ptiwy tWtfanOr <|eeda. ittplfumeat lata Hon. Doaial WaUtan mpeatanUpg bis good newadobaaP't . I
''•"Tha'NeW'YofirlEip^oir lays that Mr. Web,‘ STj^pt.MA>t|C9Ra^.T ’;(M, ‘ pPQg, fltfver ’
bead. ■ i
•'
ur iiui,i;un>enls, qf what eAilJ|rp o» hind .^oeypr. country weaping bis lass, land tibartyiJayipg a'
south of lli'e Tfriiied Siajei.' It can also be
■ter lea* format^ tel fondant at Rrallle Street
used to Buy in one of
Admirable
■ You shall have this watch as leourity,* be demonilrated that In the liberallly of their Ip the contrary ,In any.wUe potw^ll.a^ding i ’ fiivwa at bis faeb
u,,
anceiA or thereabout, with 'the juue' qf ’ihk (Vw‘wiaaj Gla*rgh„RR«b>n,qod{waf, at*np|bW.ith
much,
.ppifA.
same
etfect
8uch
it
on my hand, im I stood treatment of foreigners they hav^ equalled not
pMeiebt itbiMiitr of lhe‘ KnlokekbMMir,‘Wili ap- er period of bis life one of Dr. Codnqxq’* (Of'
with folded arms surveying bim sorrowfully. only the guvernments of 'South America, but the language of lawyers ; and It is gravely held
The
RqwjfiV
pwaerife*ak'lb*piieaa-'lof Uha Me*asa.i Ad»plat*n thodox,Cpn8f«gx‘'‘>n*l) parish, at CtorohMier.
‘ Indood, air, 1 amst win back my IHend's those of Cbnititenial Europe, in point'of reli hy Ihe most learned men ainqng lham,,l|iai ny
BiR’kelm/alvyiArii"*^ h* mafle’hn opk^probXI arlicles of ip«rU on TJbe,
C^tpia- ifind
RA|filu-J|;Ra<;(a
.I’liwey and asy awn. Do loan ma two ponoda ; gious tolerulioii, liberty of commerce, *nd in said
omusion
of any
o^ tbespp{WS
words
orange
afpuld,,qei
lo the
thp.^rspq the
for
feision of .reNgiaS,aiM **linae(eililiiB**if'«11l>
aipni WbewqU’aldqral
.i
I''*
^ lima I am auro to win.’ He bad seen the every other point except their ri)farul to admit
Iba frMegABt RpMoopal.icbnrcIvof'a'bitfit I*®
little ball, and ao bad I.
Oulr ibkbl[i'‘i(r« db*, *h% Will tlbtned'fta/^ore
whites (Ut Minot) to (be privilege of billzeu- whose use Ihe same wal inlepded.
*
air,' waa my reply, ‘ I never gamble abip-4«'prddbnth|1 measui-e, WlilcTi Is fkr frdm 'Bihijr .^otyLB^
FloBida.—'1'he‘Kew- PbjIfWby uf Sirlfi,
nideqiNliafT>M>reeHierod, te' the Witieta Am bdve
A mystic belle who oanie Iripping i«(a (b*
for tbe vatoe of a pin, and l will not opn- brpvlng tbein' h>paj»«i|)le of *,f4kihg eaf* of
Hvo at gambling in any way. I would not ihemaelves.” It'Is d notorfbus fa6i that, in ar|i hlerpqr^ j;ti|ii|s that a genlWmftn fq that, ll-JlpiPubiR, Qeefbfi. xa a ffax ,qf, Sqienpe, "Ilhe' illbetitattdK-ltb* .priotereiiwboi Apwa aK*«|(<>)i
»fl^ihPi..Hl(«4Uubli*lwr* jwhpijem QMf frat her.city couiih (nit she looked as irashai.a
••Mfnpooad on that boai^ againat a thou- Protestant^ Genbanyi the 'Baptliii are, At this city who hiM a ton' in Elbrlda,'hat. reebW^i) q
lettqr frpn>| him, |]med .FprJ Meade, ribrlda, Jiingtoa,.|»utlzXl»cqr4|ng, (q j(t wpmhlji punjopi, Vpqk r‘yeqture.’ With eaeh and all.iteeemii
UliliicI With dfeW. ‘‘•Well, it WteinHifiy
•aaA aUbougfa oartain of winning.'
time, treAtad' with much Igfeater’ tniateilince from wtiifh we make |he rplId'n^lHg dxiriict. It
almMt to 'BiiS* haen a ‘labor'orlbW'^’Vi 'hut
***‘<*'‘*>n
under ? *
ibort notioee under,Ihe^«(t4t
(jl^qlemppra- (be took fhverably before the ^kblfcr.' We fellow if tbai nama, bat Bill Jonea.' lbal klak*
«aMl lb* R^gac.
^ sBe.a4Mdj Qfrnftiandi bia^iialara, 1. iM bim
HliyiU ^®'tha impOH*Bca #(iih#'aoilia*ero#iorl,igrtifi)^fi'ji1ri;idg';
'ru.i lu
T
ry Lilara(urq,9f,^gl|tndf,,.l^artoa, Germany
iwy,4ba» <oei^lua*t foaa‘•■basitR'il,,
.wu*
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PACt, Pfflf, AMD rAMrOT.
Too'tauE. The terror of bitiiig Ihonght n6or het
been the ruin or Uioaeftodi.
PrinUre hire a good many joke« at the exnenie of
greonho^ai The other dev a youth came from the
Timea office ID bot+ow an Italic paite-pnt and a lowerCaae maUet... U l« Unneeaary to add that he found both
along-elde oflthe pour^eolie ahootlng-etick.
SoBokhLA Ahb PoBk—The editor of the Journal of
Organic and Medical Chemist™, an able new periodical
cornea olit savagely on pork. He ‘ defies all ho* eaters,
chetniats, and phtrsiotoaists to proTo Uiat hogs’ ftesb is a
healthy article of dlet.'^ Ua asserts that the name sCro/.
uin ‘ihad iU wlgin In a disease peculiar to swine.’ Tliis
Is trhe 1 the Oreeks gave it this name—’ swine disease.’
It may, however, be as #rongfuIly applied as many otUer terms.
Tlie Bnfialo Bough Notes says—’ It has been disooV>
ered that where a lot of boarders are fed for sometime on
sausages ekoltuively, they begin to growl.’
WABBlMb To Baciiklobs.—Benedict Arnold neVer
married until he was forty yeara of age ,• and wb see
what an end he made__ (Sunday Courier.
Yes, but we haver heard of Arnold doing anylbing bad
until after he Was married.—(New York Star.
Advicbto TliK MkddlbsoM B.—A correspondent of
the Philadelphia Lodgcr,lwho signs himself ‘ Somebody,’
•sks—‘ Does anybody know anybody 'f If they do, I
wish anybody would tell somebody to tell anybody to
mind nobody'a business but bis own. And then every
body would got along much better, and feel more pleaeant, if nobody meddled With what was nobody’s bosluws but his own.’ Very sensible and good advice, btit
which couldn’t be driven into some people witli a sledge
hiiintner.
We
«Jn|ruUr warning in the Eaitertl
Journal publUbed at Bldderord, Me.:
‘ NoricK--Tbe aubtoriber forbidt any rumteller in
Saco or Biddeford aelling him Intoxicating Liqaora.aa be
will proeeoatethem foi* the tame.
EsH BIDLON.
Oct. ae, IBS?.*
Ak iMSn Kcno—It Ii said that General Scott has
discorored in this city an echo, identical in charac
ter with.that known in Ireland, as Paddy Blake’s echo*
which when you said to it: * How are you ?' would re
ply with a fine Irish brogae, * Go to the divil.*w»|K. Y.
Evening Poet.
Our neighbor of the Tribune, in its Issue of Thursday,
remarks that Gep. Scott is probably defeated. The Yan
kee who was kicked down three flights of stairs into the
street, said that *prc6aklg he wasn't wanted up there.'
[Bath Mirror.
Sheridan Knowles, the celebrated play writer, has be*
come a Baptist, and was baptised recently at Edinburgh*
P. T. Bamum and B.D. Beach have formed a special
partnership with a cash capital of $40,000, for the publi
cation in New York, of an illustrated weekly newspaper,
intended to be the best in the world.
A BsKAXPAar m Lomdom, Dinner in France, and
Sdpper in London.-* It is no^erfeotly easy to breal;fut at a seasonable boar in I^paan, to judge of the
skill of a Erenoh chef de cuisine avan early dinner in
la belie France, and to be again in London in time for
an evening party, all on one and the sane day, and with
little more latigue than would be experienced afler the
ordinary twelve hours* aTocation.
When a tree U sti^pck by lightning, the heat of the
fluh converts the sap into steam, the expansive force of
which shivers the tree.
Joy, and Temperance, and Kepose,
Smusi the door cm the Doctor's
oetor's nose.
A «orres4HMident at the N. Y. Eve Post remarks that
Mr. Fithnere ieeingalarly eemplacetit towards the subordi nates of the general government of opposite politics,
for every num m the Custom House now proclaims him
self a decided democrat. This unanimity began to dis
cover itself on Wednesday morning.
A Temperan ce Convention has been held at Mscou,
(Ga.,) at which reeolutipns were unanimously adopted
in favor of the enftctinent Of a law allowing each county
to determine, by vote of the people, whether liquor shnll
be sold in its limits , and also in fkvor ef taking a vote
of tbe people of Georgia to determine whether a general
taw for the State shall be ademted, to prohibit the sale
of liquor within its limits. )
The Bark Gold Hunter, Capt. Nickerson, left Bangor
on Wednesday, with about one hundred passengers
among them several ladies and children, for Calilornia*.
The editor of tb^New York Lantern has some sharp
eayiogs upon John S. C. Abbott, the clerical idolater of
NupoMon the Great througli the pages of Harper's. Hear
him;
A CAtiD.^Midnight abductions and private execu"
tiens defietided on the lowest possible terms and certifl*
cates for characters given by the
Rev. J. S. C. Abbott*
For testimonials, apply to the Shade of Napoleon Bon
aparte Senior. None out £m|«ron need apply.
We learn from the Advertiser that President Sparks
his resigned the office of Pmsident of Harvard Universi
ty, and that the resirnatioti is to take effect at the close
of the present fuidemic term.
When you want a warm bath, and cant pay for one,
just pull your neighbor's nose, and you'll soon be in hot
water.
Mabsachcsetts Election.—In

the choice
.of Stflte officerfi the Maine Liquor Law was a
leading, if not a controlling qucMion,—so that
Ihe result is not an exact indication of the pub
lic sentiment in respect to general politics.—
Many DemocrplB, for. inftance, <foted for Mr.
Clifford, the regular Whig candidRte for Gov
ernor, under the impreiision that he it in faVor
of the repeal of Ihe liquor law; while many
Whigs voted for Mr. Mann, the free soil can
didate, on account of bis well-known adherence
to the law. ' 'Thus Mr. Mann JjajLTfifteiscdJiez.
tween four and five thousand votes more than
were Rician A>#'Mr. Hale" at the preslffehlialeleclion, or for Mr. Palfrey at the last guber
natorial elect'ion. The vote for Mr. Clifford,
with the exception of Boston, does not differ
nialerially from that given for Scott. Here he
received 3193 more votes than were given for
Scolt.
The returns, though not complete, are suffieient to indicate the general result; which is:
that there is no choice of Governor and Lieut.
Governor by the people—Mr. Clifford leading
either of his opfranents by more than 20,000
voles, but lacking about 12,000 of a majority
over both ; that 18 Senators only are chosen—
10 Whigs and 8 Coalitionists;- that out of 406
Representatives, only 151 are chosen-cleaving
255 vacancies; those chosen so far being 93
Whigs and 58 Democrats anJ Free Sellers;
that only three out of eleven Representatives
to Congress are chosen, namely, Mr. Appleton
[re-elfeciedj in the 5ib, Mr. Wallqy in the 4ih,
and Hr. Scudder (re-elected) in the 1st dis
trict—all Whigs ; and that tbe proposition for
calling a State-Gonventlon is saiu-tioned by the
people, by.« mAjprity of about 5,000 voles.
, It it obvious that tbe Coalition has worked
with a great deal of friction. In 1850,33 Sen
ators were chosen by the people, namely, 22
Coalitidnitll and Ir Whigs; arid- 348'' Repre'sentatives. namely, 175 Coalitionists and 168
Whigs. Last ^ear Ihe Senate stood when first
orgaaizi’d, 17 Coalition and It Whig's; and
17i WhigaDd'158 Coalition Representatives
wene cbotesi. ^ow, 10 Whig and 8 Coalition
Sejiatora; and 93 WItig and 58 Coalition Represeniatisres are^iected. It «» impossible lo
predict, twilit any degree of pertainty, tlio re•ult of rtte further trials for Repreaentalivei.—
The efaanoes ar« against tbe Coalition.'--[BosIon Traveller, .
Tbodblb at WiLLUMfi CotikoB.—Tlie
iludenis of Williams College, having been per
emptorily refilled by (he faoully (he eusiomary!
Jtrit ilegejof encamping on Ihe summit of Oreyffick at the appeprpf^ of'Sgg'*< resolved lo obMtya (hair limethonored eusiom > in . spke-of
’ (hair fivpevioTS, and did so accordingly on Tues*^7 of Iksl week. The dyiy after their return,
tilar auppotad, rtagdewdan were
•ummariljr dUpvIliid',) Vharfiupdh 'the Bludenis
almost unaninjousiy resolved to attend no rdqihliioiu wliatevar till thiisentenea was annulled.
This detefminaiion they have biltferlo adhered
hk and Ibe CoHage exeroises have eonsequentb been intermilled. Great excitement preMdJAW. Ismp hundred slitdeaU, mostly
senioia and juniori; have pledged lliems«lkc|s,
{• (be faculty do pol lako (he. expelled men
bark, that they will leave for Yale or Union.
~[90niddr."'' ,.......... . _
RELiAag, or ABDzKL-KADis-7-The most
Kally important and ipUiosling newt from
France, relates Iq'no releiise oi the qelebraled
Arab
Abd al-Kadir. It aeem'i to bave

tt,
'
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t

taken all Paria by surprise. Tbe Jtnnerikl
Pi'esideht «l^6se Id do this act of lond-dcUyed
}B{atl)s.
juslico iti person, and lo make a scene of il,e
In tbiii vnUrf«,oft Saturday U*t, Mrv. BannaU WuWnSd
whole, euch as would read gloriously in Ihe
•vlfe of Gen. Solrtn 8. Mmonn, aged 40 yean. [Gen 8L
Montteur, posted about the oily.
His Hinh- mont went to CaltforniA about a year einoe, anu had but
ness, just at the termination of his tour tliroueh recently heard of the death of two of hie children ali
the Provinces. Slopped at the Chateau d'Am- home. Thl* addltltfnal boreav^mohl, which to him will
ellcite the deepest eympAthy
iTa
place of confinement, of bit friends in WAterviI)o.|
In
this
village.
Wednesday
morning, Mr. Keoelm CANKeU and salt RHEUM flYRUF,
6allcd the capiive Emir into his presence, and
Marston, aged 70 years.
CANKER CtTRB ini CBBATS,
in sihektrical speech told him he was free, and
In Augusta, Wtlliam W. Orrok aged 40.
WAUURTMr^ f KMkCt flcfl rqfl
In Gardiner, Rufus Gay^Esq ,aged83 vears and6mos. tlankffi Ralt Rb«um, Bryaiprliia, lkroftiN»iia IlHiMni,
that A suitable allowanco should be mads for
10
Vaietlbvro*,
Nancjr
Worth,
wife
of
AUx.
Worth,
Idtar
('otnpUlMi,
anj aif
arlaltig
his support, and arrangements for his speedy aged 30.
from an inipnre ilRM tit Ihe Blood.
i^ransportation to Africa. The Ex-Emir was
011 the Sweet Water Rivei', while on his wav to Call^
•tWutttfl prepeHUemt of m vtf^Xsr
deeply moved, find swore on Ihe Koran that he fonila, Paleg Hayward of Winthrop, son of Daniel Hay
TheHyriinIfiMerliete which •tifndf hnrHollM end unrwould not atlehjpt again to trouble the French ward, aged lO.
quAllfdinthU or eoT other cogntiy.n* • grmt Humor Modi
^in*’
s^'
ftim any
of 8gniiip«*
rule in Algcila.
mu or Dork, end U Ur better than any or lUI of them. It "hes
now
l^n
toAted
in
more
then
500,t»0cMe*,
embraclnir
ncnmnn
The Kennebec Journal says that (he staleor both sexve, ail agtA* imd in every etatloii of lifb, and Ibr ell
FOR VHE JfUIelelOIVe
tee MK>?e oemed dleeeeeA, and a« yrt, itt mr knowledue, there
ment published in many of the papers that llie
nae not been the aret caee where llhwi ndl done Ihe work Juil
murderer of Morion, of Windsor, had been ar
M It wai fiUted it would do.
AT tdfi"0Nfi fRICK STORE,"
More ibnn 100,000 caefft of IftfmffM. In all their menjr
rested, is not true; and remarks that Mho indi
S now iMtencd. flw lar|e*f '*tork of BOOTh, 8H(IK8
juid rnried forme, hare been tre«ta«Land perminently eurwl by
Mini n(*lllU''RS hvrr ofTorfd in Wffiervifir, cuinpfialhg
vidual first arrested has been discharged, none
fverv IftHfiir. fnr l.adlf**,
find Chihlt'eii.
KryelprUe—TUflenU
who
hare
enfruredfrofn
this
die
rew*
but the most trivial circumstantial evidence be
tng
comid^Bt
Ur
joart,
bare
la
e»cr>kiiowa
oneo
b««u
cured
at Town Hall. Monday, Nov, 18, by there Mrdirlnefis
pf/Ur ffme to Bap Ch^npl
ing anej,trd againel him, and no arrest has since Will Open Foil
A RliOIi r P&niOD,
Ai lean Mflv Tho(i«ai}dJiatf Kfieknt PatfanU hare ured shewed nnd IVpcml Ihaita mn'V lu oidor,
the hff«( Imbeen made; It is now generally believed that
the s^jTtip,
with the CVntf, many of them oM and InnOWORTH’S MAGNIFICENT MIRROR OF
fortPtI
wiiioli^Gtf beauty of alvlo ahU duniliililv
Morton comrailled suicide, by ihrowino himself EARTH’S MTBTERIEB AND INDUSTRY, retrmte caree, and In crery Inethncr efferted a enre
caniMd
ho
*nrpir*>-r(l.
‘
AI
mo, I.aJlt*'CONGRKsSS and
Fur all hcrofnloiia llnmora.—The Pyrfip foKiheni ha* ntt LAf'K G.M rKR8. of tbo
into the pond.’
dnnililo!).
equal in Sara.ipariUa or atv>tiling eW.
CONSISTINO ON
Female lrrrgiilarttie*«—Them U no bneenaaM,that produrNon© hut the hrSt tt^rkmett will bo omployCd, ro tbnl
The Spuriods Ten boLLAR HrLLs which
77ie Mammoth Care of Kenltiely, Ifiagara ea a irreater amount of auffering than the irregular artfoti of life nil Who fiftcif mo with tfinlr pdlronngo trau bOnaeffrod of
female fiinrtlona. In theac tt reatorea to lu'nlth, atrength, and biilirig tlioir work dontr.in ihc best im**ib?e mnnijor.
have just made their appearance, cannot be said
Hirer and Falls, and the
Tlwr, and enablaaoatoreio aamurne her natural perM».
RrpiUring «loba nOilly and ikfomplly OftoOtilOds
Auraliig More Moiith.—ThU truly diatroeting dlaeaae heed
to be counterfeits of the Bills of the Merchant’s
OBBAT CRYNTAL PAI.AGR OF LONIHtX.
nh longer be the dread of tiuridng mother*, fbr there la unw a re ()rt.28 IKV>.
, l.q
B. K. UllKKl-KR.
“P,'' '^eRncator, Mr. RUFUS CHOATE JUtle remedy. Thehyrup, togrther with tha Canker Cure, will
Bank. They are in all particulars unlike Ihe
SOMcsRBYa 1 his vast and Klaboraie Panorama at onceraoet effectuany and permanentlv rare Uila dieeaae.
genuine bills. '
MOllH SI'OUT IN TR.\1)E,
comprises tl»« most Brilliant Gems of Nature and the
renerralTalnla and Mercurial iflaenaea. are poleonotia
In the oWgInals, the vigijefte is Ihe Boston Hrigiltest Frophles of the Mechnuism, Industry and Ge iiniiurilleiof
the blood, whkh through their effect upon the
Erifilhg ffnm the kale of the larke etoOk of
nius
of
Man.
fflanda
are
felt
inercry
part
of
the
human
ayatem.
Nota
altigle
Custom House; ton the left hand, a medallion
PALL AND WINTER GOODS.
orgiti Ihatdoea not feid the t-ffeota of (live polaona, and by their
VOOAI.
AND
INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC,
k KfMftsItX, Nff.4 Ttefffile Ho#, among
head with the letter X below ; on Ihe right liand
fraction upon each other, effectually prevent all the unaided ef ju*t rerrlred hr
bo mund
'R^oRo" '’file Mlssss JENNY and fort* of nature to throw Uivm-off. In aneli aaee.o, If thero wa* which tn«.T
end, a standing figure clasping a spear. In the {
Isfuneae Chult*, gOod (piality, 2A et* per y d;
"""is'eil by Mr. G. B. MfFAR. orer a apuelflc f.rany diaoaae, the S^nip iifor thU.
Aipacaa
“
I'toSAot*
spurious notes, the vignette is a sailor, sealed, LAND, will enliven the entortainincnt.
CAUTION.—NcHber of there krlielea are genuine without the
Deljiineii
“
10 to 12 1-2 rt*.
A.fmission 12 1-2 cent.., without distinction of nee._ eIgnaCure of 8. A- WKAVEK A CO , on the outride wrapper.
supimriing the flag of the U. S.; OMthe left is
Prints
ntoOI*4rM
at New IsOnJcm, Conn., by .q. A. Weaver dt To.,
Olnghalhv
1ft ui 12 1-2 et*.
a obdd with a.pitcher at her feel, with Ihe let Doors open at 7 14; commence at 1-4 before 8 o'clock. to Manufeeturetl
whuDi all order* must'be *ddre«red.
Rlieeting
ftato
ro77 elii
etii
Ticking**
iil-lto
ter X above; and on the right, a ship on the
JAS
I..
KKLLKY
&
CO.,
rurtinnd.
general
wholesale
agriita
—
•
*
“■
»-v..
luiksnuu,
geiu
rai
vvnoieBaie
ageiits
'
.sss. l2L2e(*.
GASH TO BE HAD (
tkv!" .® ^
'>lLtiAii Draa, Watenllle*; I-Aleo. all kinds and prlOe* rtf ftiftfwie. llrfH-adei, W|nt**r I'opllin*.
stocks, and X above.
CamhrleR.l’InnnrU,
Holirovii,
Velvet*.
or HIDES and WOOL SNIN.S, nt tbe top price in t • C. Corniiih, »> ineiow; E PuUor. Augufiia, and by .the princi- > llnrllnfi, IlerageR,
- „ ..................
...... ....................
.,-.....................
Jdv,
The workmahsliip and paper are inferior and
**-----*‘ * *
**
*
*
-Drt-M
Mnreyv, Hocking^,
Morren*, Mapm, '*
f.Invn*,
Qtil!(A,
this market, two stores iiluve the old flnrdwnre pal Druggiftt In UiU add every othiir Sute In (he Ur'
Trimming*,
More, formerly occupied by II. Nonrse & Co.- At the
cannot mislead if ordinary care be used.—
lii'ootlcloths, CfashnerfS, /toesiins, Tu'enfs, Halinttts,
Fam fitr Sale.
same place may he found one of Hie best stocks of
___________ _
[Traveller.
adjoining Col. 9eribn*r**, and DOW oreiipicd hr
CIlOtJKKUY AND rKATUKH.M,
Dry Qoodi, Oroceries, Provifiioni, Leather, &c. ^IlEpremlre*
1 David McCrllllfi, are for mIc. The farm eouUinn Blateeii
Iswoking
Khnv* *1)4 r#rf>p|(rt(r)
Look odt for Thieves—TJie store of to he found in this manket, oil wijinli will be sold for acre* of escellvnt arable Und. and ii altuated about half a mile
tegelhtr with • full oMoiinicut of
from Waterville College, on Uie road leading fW>m Waterville to
OT.readypay, at prices ns lorn as the Unotsi.
Le^ Emery, Esq., in Bloomfield, was entered Cash
IhoBESl llltANDS OF FL()UK always on haml. ^ngor. The huuiM* and barn are Mh new, well fluiahnd and
on Thursday night Inst, by some villains, and All those in want of a nice arliole In that line, will find In good repair. Itiaoueuftbe niONt ebarmlng and delightful *t *uch price* M wUl eonvlncp *11 ptirrhnreni, who ckamtn*
country aenU on the Kennebtfc Klver ; and lo there in want of thl* *toek, ilMt no aoch good bargain* can iw A>imd atanv oU\>
one hundred coppers, several jack-koives, lead their advantage in giving us a call before ptirchasme.
■uch areddence no better opportunity will ever be offered
BHTt k KIMha'I.L.
Waterville, Nov. 10, 1852.___________ J, PEARSON.
k’orpaWcotar* enquire of DAVID McCKILLIS, #a the preni® «r pin©* In Watertlll*.
pencilfi, and sundry memorandum papers taken.
Waloryllle. Sept
iWia.
_
Ire*.
Waterville,
Nov.
$,
18fl2.
No clue has yet been bad of llio thief.—[Peo
GLASS WABE,
17
UP
TOWN
GHOCKllY.
'
CHEAPER THAN IfiVERt
ple’s Press.
To tilt Honorable Judge of tlie Court of I'robate within

I

F

17A DOZ. Cnt and Pressed Tumblers,
I V/ 10 dos. Egg Glasses
20 Pairs Preserve Dishes on Foot,
to Pairs Fruit Dishes New Styles,
11 Uoz. Sauce Plates, all sixes,
Butler, Cheese, and Cup Plates, do,,
New Patterns Salt Stands,
Alio-A large assortment of Finger Glasses, in colore,
China, and Glass Vases, in variety, Mantle Ornaments,
do.. Lamps and Candl-sticks, in plain and colored glass
Creamers, Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holders, do.. Glass Jan
Canary Vases, Cologne and Watch Stonds, Tumblers.
KC. &c.
^
’
E. T. ELDEN & Co.
Exiunination of Scholars.
No. 3 Uoutelle Block.
.ul*!* f'*’”.'*!;! ‘’f
No. 1 will he examined for
admUsion to the Academy and Institute, l,y ,he Super
Cash Will be Paid
intending .School Ccinmittee, on Mond'ai-, Nov. 'J9th
T all limes, for tlie following articles of Prodnee. to
ooramencing at 8 o’clock A. M.. at tl>. Hall of the tn.ti’
I wit:
’
V’®'® w.' h* no other examination. The Dis
Tlound’Hogs,
Corn,
trict Schools will commence on Ihe same day.
Butter and Cheese,
Beef,
Oats,
Weteryille, Nov. 3, 1832.-16
Per Order.
Poultry,
Hides, ^
Beans.
SP*"’
Wool
Skins
Woolen
Yarn,
Wool Footings.
Examination of Teachers.
J. PEARSON.
The Superintending School Committee of Waterville Waterville, Nov. 10, 18.52.
will meet for the examination of Teacliers on WednesLamps
and
Fixtures.
day the I7lh insf. at the Hall of the Institnte, and at
T. ELDEN & CO. are now opening another large
the house of Rev. 0. W. Bean, in West Waterville, on
assortment of new Pnttterns
WednesdAy, the 24th inet. at 1 o'clock P M
Centre Lamps with cut Shades and Drops
District Agents end Candidates will please notice, ns
.Side Solars do. New styles.
thse are tbe oniy-examinetinns.
Per Order
Hanging Lamps, witiT Drops and Shades.
Waterville, Nov. 3, 1852__ 16.
>
Entry Lamps, a beautiful assortment.
Mantle Lamps, alt grades aud prices.
'Ye adviee our friends who are desirous of wnrchsilrTB
DIIY GOODS at less prices than ever beard of before In WaterALSO.
Tllle, to raad E. T. Eldin k Co.’s adTertliementj, to be found A large assortment of Cut GInsss Shades nil sires.
Plain do. various patterns.
In anotber column, and (iaa them an early call, as nothin* can
Extra setts Drops lo match..
axeaed In quality, itylea and prices, tbe Indncementa which
Chimneys of every description.
they oBer. They an now opaoing anotlier desirable assortment
Oil and Fluid Tubes, all sites.
If Fsll and Winter Dress Goods, oomditin* of all ths latest and
■____________
No. 3, nOUTEU.E BLOCK.
inoAt choice petterai.

fy Jefferson Frazier has been convicted at
Ellsworih, of manslaughter, for the killing of
Miss Almira Townsend, in August last, by run
ning against her in careless driving. The Her
ald says he has been sentenced lo six months
imprisonment in the County jail.

Notices.

and for Hie County of Kennebec.
'pHE undsrsigneii, 'Guardian of George O. and Fldwurd
I S., minor hairs of Lydia G. I'ercivul, late of Wntervillo, In said County, deceased, retpoctfully represents,
tirst said Minors are seized and possessed of the follow
ing described real ^state, viz,:—One undivided ninth
part of a lot of land and liouse tliereon called the
‘ Halhes House,’ situate in Waterville, in sni’d County,—
that nn advantageous offer of oiio hundred niid thiriv-six
dollars and eleven one-hundredths,inis been made for said
real estate, which ofler it is for Ihe interest of nil con
cerned immediately to accept, tlie proceed., of sale to he
put out on interest for Ihe benefit of-sald nimorf. tie
therefore prays tliat license may lie granted him to sell
and convoy tlie above described real Estate to the per
son mek(ng said offer, acdordiiig to the statute in such
cases made and provided.
S. PERQtVAL.

I WttlsT. *e1c«ted variety of *11 artlrte* wanted by eVefy ontt
IV who like* a good bill ot fhre, hit* till* week been opened ny

E. P. NOVIfSE,
In J/anttom't Building, next door to Griffin's,
near Ehmfiood tlutel.

hAPifiSy ’I
WI8HINH TO *CV bAv 0008* CMBAP,
art ragnetted to look it

WM. H. BLAIB ft 00*.’
<'
.uig« MTStoekor
•‘.L a ' ■
PASA. Axtp wnrrm oooDS
Just r«cfiUba,
M^)N0 which may bfi fuond th* bast natortfrMnt of
eSii.Ka, Col'd ana lllack, Tninrra aud LroHXiB,
Ai.PACCAa, Du'Laimkw, PRiirrt and BIIawm, tvfir seen
In Waterville, and selling at a gruaS rtdaotion of prioee.
Also a
__
XiARQE STOCK OF OAHFETS,
aaLLI^O VSRT OUXAF.
PKATUPHS AND CROCKERt WAtfS,

\

Sheetings and Flannels, Hod Cloths, Doo Skint, Twoada
and Satinrtta, chcffTT.
Tho above (ioo«1a fmto jwat been ptfffihateif dn New
York and BoatdU, and WUi bo aolil very Ibw. Can and
seo.
^Waterville, .Sept. «. 1852. _____
8_____________
B00'rS, §B0ES AND BDSBBBSr
\YM. Is. MA\1VKUgha*jiistrve«tT0i and DO* aflWv fbr
M Stile «>ne of lire best a*s*rtns*te of
,
BOOTS, KIIOFN AND RVBaKRS
that can tw fotiml fh Waterville, for foil afid winter use*
loodtes and Missc* ran now be frirnlsh*<f with (b* common
Msnufsrturt’d anti tlfr old feshfon Para HObbere, tegrther wifb
a good narerlmrni Of RM. KnameUed wafi 4ftltsv IfiooU and
Shoes nf almost evary description.
3 DODRS NORTH OF THE WILLIAMS llOIfSE.
Also a
naanrtn'cnl of Oente.’ Uiibbert, Oaqt*.' Boys’ aod
Veuth'a Utxrts fn Kali and Winter nae.
N. B —t}r(atnm Work aud Bopairing denO aa uatkaT.
Waterttfte. krpt. tfi.’tfiftl,______
•
9
. FOR BOSTONItelly |Haturda>a and Btinday- eXDoptedw]
^ JSSHL-I*! wM and after TUB.<<PAY, tli« 30tfi in*t.,tK*
toBSSSSttfo* * East and superior Rea-gohiB HtraBtSrr, fi*f *
|7kwu'KnT;uT(’'‘P*- ('tao* HtOiu)IVA*t,} and AlLANXiU*
(Capt.
Kwnmt,) Will tun aa followar
lioaviai Atlauth' Ka)lrt>ad Wharf evavy !llpnda.v,’Wsd»*fdoyg
and Friday, at 7 o'clock P.M ; and Central Wharf, Uo*toii,ea
same day* at 7 o'MaFk P .M.
Cabin l'.*ta*agr (Q Uuston,
*9100
jterit
*'
“
Freight taken nt hit rates.
R. n —KaMi Utet I* ftirniahad with a large nnmlMrof RtfU
Hootna for the accomniodatlon of fekdtes and fahanits; and
travvtrra are reminded that by taking (Ms LIm, moeh aavlng of
time aud exiMnac will te made | and that the locotirtnlerice of
arriving In floaton at late hour* of the nfgflt *111 also be avotijed
'rhviBrmt* arrive In sea ton for the paasaager* to take ths vOrli*
ntt trains o(it of (h* city.
The company »ni not te reainrhriMsfor Bajmgetoan afnotDt
eaosadlng 900 in value, and that pt vwinol,unless noUcela vivrii,
and paid for at the rate of one pnarenger for avsfy 9000 addition
al value.
L. BlLLINOSiPortlaiad Aomr.
JIarelt*4,1S62.
_____
87 _____________
r,

6t MR^k HHlROliiUY havsUie ptbasi^e (oantisanc*
to their former literal Patrons, and to the loadiei generally,
that they have now on band a very Urge ansortmeni of
MXIsZiXNERV GOODS.
Including the 8|frliig style uf DUNtfUTP, HlBUONSj fie., to
gethcr with thelj^ nailal tihequalled Variety of
gtrRaioaNr.r.htrs, Titan vbs, ittffcSTiDS, oiorat Afio
nufitaaT, skVaoiDBaiMi Movaaiuo articlki,
WHIT* nooDB, Dar.S8 TaiMMiaus,
COMbI, AND Fikct
OUODS.
OUf
\rlff be replenished by Very frequent seditions sf
the moat faBbtnnabln ahJ dfilrkblt (Ih^a; and**(fust that
bur long experience in (he business, and oUr dstenninaiian to
Sell the best ft^t(^l^a at (he Irtwest pdaalble prices, will prsasnt
to nnfrhasefa Inducement* notfoubd elaewhsre.

M

Kxtre Tea*,Prime old t'offeOB.Ptimr*,
Vlour. extte and
romtnon brand*. Pork, Vlili, and all the etcotern* which eotne
under the head of
FIRST CLASS EATABIjDB,
can here be ohutne'l at price* •atlifketory to the nurCllukf.
Sta’aW Bodneta Repairad, Bleaohed ft Prfiaaed,
Watorvill*. Wt^Sept.. 1^2_____
in ths moat pirfbct manner, and alt kinds uf Fsshlonahls HUHNEW lilllsLlIVERV S'l'OitET
ncry and tlh'Ss making ekeented to order in (hr beat stylo of
wontinaiiship

ISRB. BUOENAKI

Alt persona
tn ua aie reapfetfblly teqoeated to
opened n new nssortment of Mii-lInekV Oim.Do, rail and aeitie a* soon as poaslbls. To avoid tbs repstltlnn of
in the
this o]^ riasT ni'N, and to save the trouble and losii 'tfths vrtdlt
•yststn, wi’ aball hFrt’after sell for Caiit oft HlAbr PAT.
Store oppoiite the Bake Honse, Main it
.
6111. and hlKS.BaiDBOBT.
_______ 88
COUMTT or Kkmkrdkc, 8B. — At a Court of Probate Straw Btmnfis. Jiibbons^ F/otce*'s, J'.'mbroiderits of oil Jfale^Me, April, KWa.
kinds; Silk and Velvet Hats,Ihf niosi fa^iiotitme
hold at Augusta, on the second Monday of November,
)Sd2e
styles : Mouminy Cood$,surh ns /fowfitfr,
JViVs, Collars, Tabs, tfc. tfr.
On the Petition aforesaid, OiinKiizn, That notice he.
.K Are there an/ more Wanted!
given bylpublishinga copy of this petition with this older
All order* from the country will ho promptly attended \\/M wonld say ui our former patrons, iiad nil who wish for a
thereon, three weeks euccessivelv, in tke Eastern .Mail
TV first rn(* likeness, that wt are hrtw prepared to etecute su
newspaper printed in Waterville, that all persona in.
work of this kind We have last fiblshctl one of tbs
DRESSES, SACKS AlfD CXOAKS MADE, perior
terested may attend on the 2il Moiiilay of Dec. next ut n
largest nml, best artanged Ughls In tho world, also obtalnud
Court of Probate then to {be lioldeii In AUgiista, and and the most particular pnln* will be taken to hevo the an Invislhle teek^grount. whTchls thb result or ssferal years
laboft and said to be one of tbo most dlfllctlU parts of (lis pietnre
show cause. If any, why tlie prayer of said petition most fusltinnnhlc piitterns.
Ifl
to ubtnm, and One 4»f its giTatC'4t braiitlos when obtained This
should not be granred. ouch notice to bo given licfore __W«tervillo, Oct. 37, IbWa
haokgitfuud Udng eomp«)*od of n shbaunee capahle of receiving
said Court.
I). WII.LI AMS, Judgei
a portion of thu light tailing < ii It. and stUi reflecting a bcaatlful
Attest, \VM. R. SMITH, Register.
even color (u dArk as well as light picture*, give*apparently In
Copy of petition and order of Court,
ils. HASTV lias
returned from Boiton with n visible distance beyond Che lniag«i with contiasl scifllelent to
Attest,.WM. n. SMITH, Register.
make lh*‘ likeness appear to be standing out freo and clear from
new oasortment of
17
evbry portion of (ht®|itAte This ha* been an sxpensivs ground
MnJJNEBY QOObS,
Indeed • but wS ara ^sflsd, kiidwlng It will be gunerally ad
Belling off at cost.
mired. and believing our future businesa ilopcnds upon our su
, Bonnetk, Bibbonk, Dress Trimmings,
perior am-Cosa tn gtriiig satlsflicihry ItkenssMea, we rirelure no
FBLIaOWS k CO., wishing to close up thrlr present btlsl• nass, are now solUng their whole stock of Goods, consisting and ft great verlcty of WOOLKN GOODS for I’liildren'* pb-ture shall leave our shop iipltl first rate, aud paid for at full
wenr. Bonnets and Kihbonsto bo aold at cost, to clinnge price*, which shnll be rrusanable.
We have a large aasorimeiit nf easSa, frnme*, lockets, nine,
Hatty Caps, Gent's. Furnishing .Goods,_ Books, tlie btislnoss in part.
feo', please rsll soon, as we hayc just raceivcd a uew supply.^
Strdto Bonnets neatfp Repaired.
Ife Inve molt kinds of stork on nnntl, and can supply artiste
Stationery, and Fancy Goods,
with wliitthey wish, at Boston retail prices. We have-a large
at and below cost.
Fortmonie Lost,
Next doorto^Mr*. Bradbury’*, Mnin Street.
quandtv of Chinese or Shell ('ascs. also comtnun velvet lined
»“”>»'><>«>« If we do not sell you goods from Wntcrville, Oct. 27.
Boot* and SROxa.—All who want a good stock to
N Tlmradev evening, dth.inat,, between E- Nmirae’a 1
j*]
and silk Hill’ll rases, large atid smalt t also Cheinlrals ahd lUiff
ta
ehe^liSyr”
'>“7
•“J
other
place
Store, in Waterville, and GifTord'o Corner Fairfield.
select from, will do well to call at itVieefer's One Price
Toeatber of styjerlor quality, robge, rotten atone, ami all kind* of
It contained one $20 and two $1 hillt. The finderwhall Main etreet, opposite the Post Olltco.
polislifng tuatciiiiis. Wo are iu hopus tu hs aide rffhisKe I'mniei
Shoe Store,
Bote Lost.
WaterTlIle, Nov. 8, ]862.
' ^J
jj
utHte ri'dlrna to ate niiu who may nvnr u« with an ordur for
be suitably rewarded on louving it at the hinil Office,
OST, A^iit th* 1st of October, In Uaoynr, ftr btii*rc*ti flatiMf itocht
ami at sAtlsLirtory prlrcAe Mhenesse* taken of lamlliea
„
B. D. THAYER.
J and IVatcfTille, a iintc for *1x1) ‘nine (Jrtljnr*, with some eiiThe prices at which ESTY & KIMBALL arc now
clubs lA tindr restdeucc* ; and If any of otir work I* wanted
Nov. 5lh, ia52.
dorrementfl, rigned by M, fl. Drummoq'd, aotl niuDlnK to im*-«ahd
In
the
iielghburliig villages, ph-nboglvo us a rail.
dispofing of their large stock of Pall and Il'inter Good.
Payment on raid note has l»een *topp«>d ; «n«! whoever ha* found
Any one who will take the (rouble to tirsw |o]> a paper, and
It, and will return It to me shall he siiluMy rewarilL'di
now opening at
are without precedent in Watorville. Those who have
Girls Wanted.
get from 25 tu 9h sighers for (heir Itkenesees, at from 91 00 lo
Winslow,
Oct.22,186».
OwU*
EPjKKlUL
OfillOnNB.
E. T. 'EI.DEN A. CO’S.,
826.(M or hlgbcri and rend im a l^iio by mall, shall have bit or
GOOD COAT HAKEBS and two pant mokora may find eontried it, say that they can buy the best styles ond qual-:
her iikene** ret in a idee ('hina rase or g<dd locket, gratis ; and
Btent employment and good pay, by appItlDw to
mong which may ta found, Ladlee’ Cloakings, all quaUtiu
iget of them, as low os they can got the inferior grades
we will go Into any nelghbnrbohil or^lllaga wlihlu 60 miles, tf
HoMltoLet.
'
Oct. 19, im
tf
■ M.
• 1VB8T.
and prloes. Galt Plaids, s fine sesortuient.
J.
at other places.
iik Itouse In watervllle Tillage, ^.t<btly ktiOwb sure of the'above humter tn conimenre witJi.
All Wool Defjatnes from 87 to ^ rt*
(Ty-We haVe a line tnnbiJ IMANOKOKTK. which we would ex
u the 8amaritA» lloDSB, ha* bokO pu( In IborLand Warrants.
Persian D'Lalnes, new styles from 10 to 1C. •
--------ough repnlr. wite new and oonveiklent addition* change for BdgMsrreotypi- ftioek or apparaiu*. or a >ou(ig horre.ItE subscriber is paying tbe higheit market wgee In Ctan for
Cure »t a Hnnsor vT Tkiriy Yean SianSing.
‘ V
AL80.
We can be found at Out COTTAHK .SALOON on Main street,
anc} out buildings, regnrdles* ofexpebge. Salii bouse is ‘heated
Warronte.
obD. g.
DOW.
«
O
„
OOIIXT, April 19th, 1862.
to fi.no splera.
» by a Turtiacr, ha* a cooMna range In the Kitehen, and te In eterr fim bhildlng^th of (Bn V^fotnb"Hours. 8. A. t^vn A Co.,
__
AdOMnS. WING A tIkOTlIKIlte
00 Empire State do.
2 0010 6 00
respect well adapted for a first clu* Hotel—«nd will be lei on
UonUamoa—I am roquosted by a friend to state to you what
»pt. Mi^__________ 11____ _____ _
Water.llle. Me.
' • too Aroulney New^llls
1 60 te 6 76.
* Stovei! Stoves!.,
reaaouablo term*. Apply to Jdsiru Katok or.flAMUcL fi.pAax*
1 hlva baen, and what 1 am now, In refanl to haalth. I hardly
76 Cesbmere, cheaper then ever, from 4 M to 11.00.
8PLBNDIp
assortment
of
Cooking,
Box
Parlor,
and
Frank'
_iv»t«Tllte, Oct. 12,18o2.
Ifl
. WaterViiis Liberal Institnle.
know ho^to arproM my gradtuda U> you and your medlolna,
AIa
lin Stoves, equal In variety and qu^ity to any on the Ken
vblcb btVhillaTad ma from a gpeOt daal of lulferin*. I have
27 prs. Mill Blankets, from 2 76 to 0 00 pair
^pltR tVIVrKIl t’KHM will eainaieiii*. on Klonday Xov. 29.
nebec river, Just received, and for snle at very low prices, by
beau alltleted for thirty yean and over with Salt llhaum | I have
I uoildl
{inilal* tho
rhn itaMbf
MMMOf Hot.
tllfr* d.
.1 I>.
tt WKHTON.'A.
U.’WU’ej'Var 'k 'M.,
'U I*rinrlinl,
47 10-4, IM end 12-4 Laneoater Qullta, 1 26 to 8.00 eplejc.
Dutolution of Copartnenihip.
Not. 10, re62.
17.
DUOTf, hLDEN k Co.
triad U) find relief from medletne, but never found it I have
No. 8 DOUTKLLE IILOCKi
he Firm off bauson a NVKwiudiwwi.wt op ihe Mi nt ... }I. I’DAISrHD, Aciloal’tlpnlpaLMUeO. t KULLAM, I’z.tried several physicians In N York, Brooklyn, and Greenport, I
reptlwaa.and'Mn. 8,1.. I’lltLl.II’S, Teerher ol Muelc.
Hept.
last.by
Intllnal
rohsenl.All
demands
dile
td
eltller
n»iB dletedgad Isksn iliffllvtB«.M.qM*IUaJmL a-pnUy Jaege- ---WATKRmiX WEima
BLAGK AWD flRBRW'
The .Modern Unpoope. are rtltlreily uupht; .lid Blodenli
of thw Iktrt flrmajf I'eareon & Nve, or Do* k Nye were duly
boat, but xll DM doba me no good. Icoinmenced tAklng vour
mthig tor GoUepi! recolre a tiioaovi'u rAkvaiuTina hi Ui. Latin
'^rEAS, warranted aood ; ,li»va and other klnd*of Cofr IrMsferiwd to Jftinsa-ltearson, who Is fully anthorixed to
AIR. PBRLEY
medlelna about a teeira mooUi ago. Pravloua to taking lour
ami Ore«k (Angiingv*.
....
(be
‘ “ same.
JAMKS l»KkU80H,
OULRyeapectrully-announee l»Hi« citizens of Wa- X. fee, vftrinua kinda of white imd bVown 8uenW,
madtataa, tea about twanty-maatba Lutaa ae hadly-orihat-f hSdThe Prinot|>al glviwrbt* prr^fioel attention to aehniars attend
Waterville, Oct. lOth, 1868
Spibei
10
JOSHUA NYH.Jr.
terville. West Waterville, Fairfield, Winslow, and
Sperm Candle*
Sal MtaUU
to taka a bath arary night, to wash tha filth and aeaba that would
ing
to
the
higher
hrsticlis*
nt
KnulUh
study, to those belonging
Ciirrnnt*
onllaci ovary d». My both utually Was from Ihret to fin pails
Lamp Oil
Irish 5Iose
vicinity, that he is about organizing Sclionia for
tolh* Olassiral iVltertmKnis niMf to such a* are drstgutng to
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HotiM for Sale.
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A

THIRDLY AND LASTLY.
••*['***
Tisonlo Bridge.

r

W

S0(H

M

A

1852.

(ITlje &A9tttn Jttntl, WatettiUc, Jtob. It,

«\3
o

‘i>

JgL.

MISCELLiVKY.

dishoniMir, and lik« (|ic bliink leaf between the
Old and 'New Tectatnent, belongini; to neither
dispensation.'

(Mni Orakna’lltKgialnt.]

f. OKiat.

°7 *
And Intel bjr the ilrtim,
And thm I palled the bloMomi feir
In jonng Ioti'i hippy dream.
' The iniei bent upon the iton
In mtny i giiceful twine,
But lighter wii the ilender Torm
Of her I drenmed wit mine.
The wilding-roie hnth filrer hnei
Then Other flowers hive known,
But loTeller tint* were on tbo obeok
Of her I oilled mine own.
I pallid my love the wilding roll,
The Hlylielt
■■''r'br' to "IViil,
■■
Sodden the fleweri were mattered fir.
Ben by the envioui gile

ELMWOOD lIOTErV

So from hay life wi« reft nwiy,
Love'i flower, I dwell alone.
Fir levered by relentleii fite
From her 1 called mine own.

EMfl STHKFaT IIOTCIj,
No. 0, ELM STHKKT, HO.STON.
HOARD Bl.DO PBR f>AV.
y^IIK aubarHber would n>iipcrtru1ly iiifnriii IiU rrlcmlif und the
puliMf' tliHt he hM taken tliu
nttnifil (Ioiifu, wliirh Iihm
berti enrtri'ly reriiotlelh'tf mul nil the nm'lerii Iniproveineritn nf a
hrntrlAAit Houne aand will eiideRTor to merit their pnWou>
ace*
d U IMllLUItOOK
t)rt., m,2,

Still by the river blonmi the foie.
The Illy by tho itrrnm,
1 pull no more the bloiioini fair.
Fled li lovc'i happy drenni.
China.—The paisage annexed, from

here if no article for <ore and

eyes
ejcf like
T weakDR.
PJETTIT’
FEirrrrs

COAL.

CASH ROOT AND SHOE St6RE,

Dr.

Gutzlaff, throw* a new liglii upon Cliinese uffairi*

UNMTED STATES HOTEL

“ Foreigners, who know nothing about tlie
Intemal slate of iho ermntry, are apt to imag
ine lliat there reigns lasting peace.
Nuiliing
is. however, more t-rronenii.; in.iirreclioiis o)
villages, cities, and disiricis, are of fretiueni
occurrence. Thu refractory spirit of the |»iaipie, the oppression and embezzlement of tlie
mandarins, and other causes—such as dearth
and demagogues—frequently cause an unex
pected revolt.
In these cases the destruction
of property and hostility ngaiii.st the ruler., ol
the land(especiully if the.«e have been lyianls)
is often carried to great exce.ss. There are
instances of the infurinted mob broiling their
magistrates over a slow lire.
On the otlier
hand, the cruelly of government, when victori
ous, kou^s no bounds ; the treatment of politi
cal prisoners is really so shocking as to he in
credible, if one had nol been an eye-wilness of
these, inhuman deeds.
*
•
•
•
One of the most common evils in China is
starvation.
The population is very dense.—
The means of subsistence are, in ordinary
times, ireqiiently not above the demand ; and
it is, therefore, nolhinz extraordinary to wit
ness, on the least failure of tho crop, utter
wretchedness and misery. To piovide for all
the hungry mouths is impossible ; and ihe cru
el policy of mandarins carries their indifference
so far as lo aflirm that hunger is requi.-ile to
thin the dense mosses of the people.
When
ever each a judgment has come upon the land,
and Ihe people are in want of the necessaries
of life, dreadful disorders soon arise, and the
most powerful government would not be able
lo put down the rising and robberies wliieli are
committed on the strength of the prevailing
misery. There seems lo be a total change in
Ihe peacelnl nature of the inhabilalils; anil
many a patient laborer turns fiercely upon his
rich neighbor, like a wolf or a tiger, lo devour
his substance. No one can have an idea of Ihe
anarchy which, on such occasions, ensues, and
the utter demotalizalion of the people. Yet,
us soon as relief is afforded, and a rich har
vest promises fair, the spirit of order again
prevails, and outrages are put a slop lo.
The
people then combine, arm themselves, and pro
ceed in thousands to catch marauders, like wild
beasts.
No mercy it shown on such occasions,
and Ihe mandarins, on account of llieir weak
ness, cannot interfere. Scenes of this descrip
tion very often occurred, without giving rise
lo severe reflection on the character of Taoukwang's administration."

11V
MOBDS 'WOODWARD,
I’OIITI.AND.

MATS, CARS & FURS,

NO. 7 Market 8qiifirv« PORTLANDs Mo.
(OPPOSITE V. 8 HOTEL.)
Ij40

fit

ILCDIKBp

Kept on ntrictly Teiunernnee Prlneiiden,
No. I liraHIc S(ji/arf.,
- Opposite the llr.ittlv Street Church,
iO.lytr.
IlOSTOX.

rilE
WILLIAMS IIOUSL,
ANIl 4;KNI':R\I t«TA<iK OFI'ICR,
s

DB. PETTIT'S

C A N K E R R A L S A M,

•xDR.tLERfl I?*—

SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
Faints, Oils, Cat and 'Wrought Nails, Chain
Cables, Anchorsj-’&c.,
MAUINKIIS’ CIIUllCU nUthDINQ,
Ixinx and ( nnnni-relat WUanrefl,
Tuns. II. .Tonks,
I
POUTLANR.
Wm. Hasimono.
1
l.vIO

R. LL. DAY,

QUINCY MOUSE,
IIY
TiyiHIBIElIs®(DlS

Are Yon Afflicted with Cuikert

^j5nES & HAMMOND,

tVlIOLI-.HALE AM> IIKTAIL

PAPER WAKE MOUSE,
No. 21 Kxohatigo-Sl..... I’OHXLANDt M«.
Con-diintly on Iminl or niniiurneturod to order, all
sizes ami i|iiiilltles of Printing nnd Hook Pn|)6r8, Wrap,
ping, Halcing, Hardware. Olntli, Shoe, Envelope, Post
onice, Cotton Batting iiii.d all Hie varieties of Manilla
Paper; also, Trunk, Band Box, Binders’ ami Bonnet
Boards. House and Ship Sheathing, Tarred and un
tuned in rdlls and reams. A1I the varieties of Fancy
Colored and glazed demi Papors.-together with a large
assortment ni p’ools Cap,. Pot nnd Letter Pnpet, ruled
nnd ittiriiled.
37 ly
Cath Paid fm Rags.

having reeently fitted bp machinery of ih*
Bostort Advertisements. T mostsubficriber
modem and Improved klnde for the manufacture of va
rious kinds of i^ood-work, and having emfrlnjed those well skill
he

y KlimH IjVMP coal* for Mioinfoc^uimiind BtMm luen.
•AMKRU'AN
tK BVK SAM'B.
81
do. nrokon
do., for FumRcei,
eUi. ©tc.
ItaeU aa If by magle, 800TUIN0
" Iliirlrlg examined the citj, Mr. Gilea, what imOAI) MOONtAiN HJMP, for Mftnufooturflrr ttid Wtwn ubcb.
ALL
lUHlTATION-^ALLAYIMU
rti>.
do.
Broken, for f«m»oo*e0toY©i,«tc.et«.
all INPLAMMATIONj^trength.
do yon think of it ? ”
PKAOn MOUNTAIN do. for SlOTet ond
enltig the nerres of thej{yo,atid tf*
For FmUk'o o«o.. .
“ Why, sir, I dt^’l know—but I do think
fcetlDg a uuro in the shortest poialrtlHBKRLANO, of Ibe boat nuMltr.
hie Mtiip.
that nil Imt the lAdiyeraare A pack of rogiiM."
uiurninicn
d
uioinioiu)
If your eyes aro sore or weak, or
“ Indeed!
And what of tho lawyers, Mr.
if tb^ trouble you, no matlef what
HVBRAXrZilO OEMEWT,
tho
cause,
lo-^e
po
time,
but
try
___
I)lr«lffcMi tho Mintifootory,w»rTiint«d new and Of th« Vflt
Giles ? ”
quAll^ for wilo by
DR.
PETTIT’S
AMERICAN
EYE
SALVE.
“ AVIiy, ai for tliam. I'm sure they be.”
ItHK vnX A flow,
Its eflects nro moat wonderful, producing almost INHTANTA
No. (Atlantic It- U. Wbarf,POnTbAND.
8m6
Not iniieli made out of that witneii.
NliOUSUKLIRV.
W» are almost dally receiving aocoontaorwonderful cures ef*
P. F. VAUNUM,
_
ferted by the Kye Halvo, tmtean huroonly refer to Hie following;
BOOK AMD JOB FBUmMO
A gontlemaa luid for years auQercd severely by .a COKC^N*
OOHMISSIOK HERCHANtp
TRATIONOF IIUMOKS ABOUT THE EYES, causing a dis
. mtiTtr av> rPoarriT nova at
NO. 200 FOIIK STRBBT,
charge of much matter, and proiluclng great pain and soreness
Till-: RARTRfJN MAIL ORFrCE,
All ULCEIIOUB SOUK wus the onnscauPbee, formlrg on the side
Ivlfl
•
POIITI.AND, MK.
at the nostril, just beiuw the eye which bad ronstantlv
ronstantt' diseharg~ ~
ai.2 nOUTKTaLK IlfrOrK,MAi!i-ftT.,
rd matter for upwanis of two years, and was general]ily believed
I)v
A.
J. 0. HAYES,
to be a t'ANOB
[rORMERLY UAYES fc COVELt,)
This man received a perfect cure In tho use of two Boxes of
DR PETTIT’S AMKIITCAN BYE SALVE.
wnoisesLs awd sstaii. DSAiias m
8oM by C, W ATWELL, under the U. 8. Hotel, Portlund,
t'ornrr nf .Vlnlii and t'ollepe bli., tiit'fir Itiu Depot,)
General Agent for the Rtnteof Blaine; alsosoldln Watervillc by
\VM.
DYER, and I H. LOW A Cr.; WInhrop, SUnlej A Hriueuj
WATIillVIl.I.li,
UmbreUas, Bufiklo Robes, Oents. Fnmuhing Readfleld,l40wlsDavl8| tfkowliegan, Isaac Dyar, Nonldgewock,
M
By JOHN Ii. BEAVEY.
13
,1.
If.
Sawyer.
Goods, &c.,

WILD BOBEB »YTHB RIVEK GROW.
KT ox«oi.nn(

DOOR, SaSH AHD' BUND FACTORY.

A CURE FOR DISEASED EYES!!

Portland Advertisements.

For tho euro of

CAFKER IN ALL ITS FORMS,
Is dull^ ulTei'tlug the must surpriking cures, and Is entitled to
the fullcit emillilefu’o ttf llie^inieled.
Dellevlijg im PETTIT’S OANKKR RAlyflAM Is the only rell,Ablecun> fi)rCankor.'’ln overy form, that hits yet been discovered,
we oiler to I’iitbicianb tliu privilege of trying It In thoir
prnellee—-tlius, they inny
one bollle in each case of
oniiUur that uuriirs Iti tlioir praclli-'v, uud If It dues uut give
rcnsonnhlesnUsfnellon, the money paid for Hshall be refondcd. And hM our agents are hereby autiiorited to act In aocurd*
ancft with this mlvertlieniant.
Hut ue I) <M‘
to lii'tr >'f the nri<t insbtncv uhure It has lulled
of giving ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
A CtiKB.
A CHILD OF EUIHTREN MONTHS,
daughter of E. T. iHishraan, of this eity—Bortland—was badly
afflicted with raiikHr in the mouth, stomSeh, ord bowels. For
more than rix months this had continued, without, any re^
from remedies tried until the child was reduced very lo^diM
i apparently near death. Tho doctors called it PILES or an IN-

j

A perfect cure was cITected by using the fJANKER BAWtAM
aooordlng to the illreotlons, and also as an Injection in ao infoslon of arrow root.
Refer to tho mother ofthc child, Mrs. M. B. Cualiman, at No.
12 Winter street. *
Sold by C. AV. ATWELL, under the U. 8 IIoW, Portland,
General agent for the Stat4j of Maine ; also sold In Waterville br
WM. DYER, nod 1. U. LOW, & CO., Wlnthrop, Stonlev k
Prince; Itead&rld. Lewis Pavla ; Skowbegan, Isaac Dyer; Norridgewoek, J. II. Sawyer.

RaUblUhed In 1SS7,
At iO Btoad
Central Streelit
T. O. WAXiCS &- C'o.-

i

'^I^OULD call the attention of purchasers to their assortment
of Men^, Women’s, Hlises’ and Chlldveb’s

Boots, Shoes and Rabben,
OF ALL KINDS, manufactured eaproMly for Ah* NEW EMO*
----------TRADE,
-------- whleh
--------they are selling
ill at• their
■ .....
-•
LAND
usual
LOW PRICKS FOR CASit
P.relnMr. .r. eiim«iaiy InvHfi] to ell,
boyinx, .1 th".
UOUNEKOF DUOAD) AND CENTItAL STS- <Vr-STUxa)
'" "
B O
-------8 T^ IO I« ,

I

; Dr. E. P. W&IM,
OCULIST AND aWrIBT,
No. 114 t’oiirt etrcetiopposltc Aidon Mtrc'et,'-0O8T0N.
Alsolnvebtorand mnnufWcinrerof
INVISIRLK RAH "fffUMrFTB.

TO HARDWARE MANUFACTURERS.
^rilE undersigned having a genoroJ nenujUnlanco with the
1 HiiTdvtare tlealers in In the Atlantic cUlea kmith of Roston,
and oUo having made arraugemenpt for vlaiUng all the principal
cities South and West, at least ohco a year, offers bU services to
the manufacturers of
STAPLE AND FANCY HABDIVABE.
fnr tbe Mjo orthttlr ffood. b, mmpltf. Woald Uk. v lev De*
ll.t-ry AKeiirli-. for ^ood. not bulky
OHico nnil anniple Room No. 27 .lobn street, New York.
Now York, Oct. 7,1862.
SnilS
JAMES WEEKS.

ed In using It, will now offer for eale the artieles herein entUM
rated, at the following prices
D00B8.
, 1 in. thick, eiOb
6
1 13 1 a
1 1-8
e
1 1-4
6
135
u
1 1-4
1 33 '
8
6
8
1
8-8
1 37 la
e
6
6
1 s.«
1 43
8
«
8
1 1-3
1 60
B
6
8
1
8
4
200
10
e
10
SAsn.
7by 9,3cent«perUglit. ,
9 by 13, 4 cl«. per light
8 by 10,3 "
‘‘
10 by 14,41-8
"
9 by 12 4 “
“
>0 ''Y 15—10,5
•'
Ogee, Gothic, nnd Dove tailed Sneh will be oberBeil
extra price.
_____ '
BLINDS—MORT1SF.D.
7 by 9, 12 lighted, 30 oti.
9 by 12 end18,75 oti.
7 by 9,15
“
58 “
10 by14 and10,83 ■>
8 by 10, 12
“
68“
10 byIfl
fl2
8 by 10, 13
“
fi7 “
9 by10
98
All otlier kinds of Wood-Work mnnnfactnrea at hli
factory will be Bold proporllonably cheap with the ehoT*.
F. B. BLANCHARD.
Waterville, Ang., 1800.
'■___
3

Honse, Carriage, Sign ft Ornamental Fainting

Paper Hanging^ Glasinq^ Orainmg^^e.
JOBSFH HZZiti,
t Ills NEW STAND, la the buildiDg occupied by Stephen
Frye, corner of Main and Templo atrsftin, oontlnuei to
carry on the above BusIneMln all itsl>ranchsii, and Is prepared
to execute all orders on the best terms, and In good style.
SASH AND BUNDS,
ANDBOSOOaOIN & KENNBBBO B. B.
Ofsuperior quality, and of allsliei and patterns, will befomlihWtHTER ARRANOEMENT.
ed at prleei as low as can be hod In Boatott or etaewhere painted
TWO TRAINS FUR BOSTON DAIKY. .
and gUaed, or without, ^oss In want of etthlr will do well to
call and examine articles and prieef; oa be ean furnish blindi
complete for hanging, or bung In good order, at lower rotea then
herotofon^taiued In this vlclnUy. He.uses a eooBposlUon b
painring bllodXi that enabled him to warrant them superior, la
elsewhere.
durability,, to
‘ anything
'* ‘ that
- * can
- - be deoe
^
-*
*■
Believing that thirty'years experience (after ata abpretatleeabli
0N and afte^MoanAt, Oot.
y 12, Tialni vRI rtua bekveea
satlffoctl
WATfcUVlLLlS and PORTLAN. . In connection with Trains of seven years) should qualify him to gtVe—“^■muibeeenfr
on tho At. and 81. L. Railroad, dally, (Snndayi exeepted)as fol dently soilcHs big shw of public patronage.
PAINTS, roody for UM,alwa7if uralahed at shortnotles
*' LeAve waterville at 4-60 and 11 A. M., and arrive In WatervIBs, Jon.
49
PORTLAND In season to cobneot witli eaeb tnrough Train for
Piano Fortes.
Boston.
RMTUitNlKO—Leave POUTIjAND at 7.15 A. M. and 1.80 P.M.
j'PHE subscriber bos constantly on hand tnperlei
and arrive at WATERVlLIxE at 10.46 A. M. and 6 P. M.
PIANO FORTES, of Boston uuuufoctnre,
Freight Traill will leave Waterville d^Iy at 6.80 A. M., and which he will sell on the most
-* accommodating terms.
—
returning arrive at 4 P. 31.
18
J081
Wfitenille.Occ. 7,1860
«PH MARSTON.
Through Tic^e^, from Waterville to lleatoD.SSybv nilroad; ana by railroad to Portland, and steamer iocnee to Bos
TICONIO AIRTIGHT!
ton,.gS.ffO.
Stages for Augusta connect at Belgrade, with each train from
RS aabaeribera w<mld BeepeetfaUy soy tolht pabUe tbatlhtj
Wntervllfo, and nturning connect at same place with each train
................
“----•*
w,v_.___t.vhave got Of a new
iffvsla, 76 cents.
Fa&jc from
Waterville
OYFeS, Bnpt.
KDWIN BOY-----J
U8J
OOOSINO STOVE
on theairt^ht prtneipk, colled the TiCOIllO AIRTIGBT. Tbb
Boston and Lowell—Fate Reduced.
Stove is better adapted to ihe wants of the p«b^ tfion any Bteiv
that has ever before been offered. The eaattngs are mneh kbkln
than those of other stoves, conseqnentlj not so liable to eraek er
01.00 to Boston—1.78 to Lowell!
bum out. Even if a plate should by aacldent or otherwise glTs
he new, safe, and fort sSlling Steamer OCEAN, Capt. K. H. out, how much easier to xeX U replaced where the pattomi are to
Sanford, until further notice wUl leare Steamboat Wharf, be found, than to be at the expense of mnkltigWKW 0N>s,0TsaB4.
llalloweli, every Monday and TnuoaPAT, for Boston, at half Ing to New York or Mossoohusetts where the stove was made~past 2, Gardiner at 8, and Bath at 6 o’clock P. M. Returhihg, Marly oU hare had to do who hare osed Western noamfoctu
leaves Poster’s Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday and Friday eve- stovee. Xveiy plate iniour Stores la wormatod perirct and a
of good stock. These Btoret are told with or wUhoutapforata
ninrr
*
'
nin„
I may best luH the purchaser.
The Oeean a uew Boat, built expressly for this route: weB
We also keep on band BOX STOYSS of various slteiL tnltabls
furnished with boats and fire engine, and her go^ qualities ap
a sea boad, with her splendid accomniodorionl, wit I reader her a for Churches, School Houses. Stores, Work Shops, me, Jirt
great favorite with the travelllog pnblle ; and the proprietors ca)l at our Foundry and examine ter yonrselrtt before pnrekss*
tbg elsewhere.
WEBBER k HAYIIaNB.
hope to have a share of the bnalnen thevomfng seoeoa.
WatervIlle.NOT. 18,1860.
17
Stages
be la ...
leadiuess
on the___
arrival
of
the Ocean In Hal
.V to
. will
_ >_
11Readfleid,
ia....s
1LlV'
I..
lowell,
carry
psasengers
to
Wlalhropi
'WUton,
_
...
,.
-r.
------------ermore, Fariufngton, Dixflcld, Osatoa, Skewbegan, NonUgeDENTISTRY.
wocks-WoterviBe* An.
T\a. CARLOS OBAPUAK wenM rtopeetfolh
The Steamer CLINTON wBlalso bcln readiness to take freight
1/
Inform
the Inbahltante of Waterville and vi*
and passengers lo and from WaterTlUe'au the daye of arriral
clitly, that be Is aaw preft red (when not engag
and sailing.
* . . ..
ed
with
the
skk)
to peHtom all eperofeSons In t..
N.B. This boat will take no UTi OALTxa on freight ihw sea- Dental Art.
A. U. HOWARD, Agent.
Dr. C. vIG give porikulax attentioo to EXTRACTING Teeth,
44tf
llalloweli, May 18,1863.
and will FILL Teeth for SkTXsrv-Firx cento a cavity. .
The BEST matoriats will be used, and aP work warranted.
Office and Reakleheeon Temple-st., one door from MsId-H.
WaterviUe, March U.186i.
87tf

A

T

WlZiIiIAMS & FREEKAN,
WATEnV/LLK Mh.
r ^ WILLIAMS, Into of the Klmwood IIotii., nnd .T. W
Vj, k
KKKRMAN, fomierlx of th© Varxkr llouiK. hrtvInK loken
the IIot«l k town ft* the “ WMlInnis Iloueo,” In WiiterTllle.roKpoi'tfuliy 1 ivitp the pR(ronn(«c of their tomier friends and of
the trnTelii g |)Dtdlc.
STEELE & HAYES,
The WilDnma IlmiPe In a Or.NiRAi, Staok IIorsE, and trnTellers will fliid U conrenient for taking any of the StngeHthat
NO. no Minni.E STREET......PORTLAND,
leave Wnt( rTiJIe.
ave, ©« usual, an extenrive a^eorlmenfc of RAKTIIBN
fUy* TniTellorr will always fintl a Conch at the Depot and
W.iRK,
Ac. Ac., of theh own importatloqStrnmbna landing, to take Uietn to and from this House, free __ ...jASS
------------------------------------------------whlch they offer by the Crate or at retail, on tho moat favorable
of charge.
A good Litf.rt Stadlp., in rnnneetion with the House, will ternm, for coah or approved credit. Their stock comprUea
fuinish ititliriduAls or parties of pleasure, with horses and car
’(’cleKte lliuu’Ware,B new article QIa88 Oobleta,
riages, to order.
“ Tumblcra,
Mnit Hlue
“
‘‘
“
WILLIAMS A FIIKEMAN.
Lamps, for Oil.
Itlue and Brown I’rlnted do
April 21, lflo2.
Itr
»
for Fluid
White Stone
do
Brittannlfl Lamps,
Flown Blue
do
“
Teapnta,
Yellow
Stone
do
DK. P. BARTON, VA$4SAl.BOKO\
“
Coffee Pota,
(Niinmon
do
KFER to I^r. slolin Hubbard, llalloweli, Dr. Isaac Taluiei
PAIIVTINC.
‘‘
Caatora.
Toilet Ware, eartlien and painted
North Aiisoti,Dr. J. Uatea, Kendall’s .Mills.
Vaatt,
Girondolt/i,
LnmpSy
Hanging
d\) (ftrr^’OU^ fpilE Old Post Office, oppoHite Marston'a Block, will be oeeo*
July 211,1858.
plod
this
season
as a PAINT SHOP, where those desirous of
Fhiuf or C>nnjthine,)Phtrg L 'mpf, Lavftorni, mclrs.
Having Good Worli sC Kxlrcmely Low Friceo,
Ten Trayji, Hinted Hestors, (beautifol style.) TliHed Spoons, &e
1>R. Ii. F. BABB,
will do well to call. Having had many years experience as a
U AVI NO purchimrd the gmKlit,<’hattelt<,aii(J fixtures belnnglng
House and Sign Painter, Glazier, Gruiucr, Glider, and Paperto DR. .1. F. NOVKS, ofTcrs his professional eervici'S to the
Hanger,the subscriber livs no hesitation In aaylng to those who
putilic.
may fovor him with their patronage, In any'of the above bran
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
FAST TRAVELLINOl
OrrtOP. over the store of Wm. II. Blair & Co.-^Lodoinq at tlie
ches, that they will be pleased with the AMOUNT and QUALI
No.
1-1.7
Midditt
•!.,
PORTLl.M),
WiLLtAMfl Hnuee
SO
AIVOTHBR CBAKlVF.i. OI-BIS T4» TUB GREAT
TY of the work, or no pay required.
MAIIBUIFACTOEY.
ave just received foom New York and Boston large addldonk
N. B.—Orders from adjoining Towns, either /or SIQNS or
HOVTR A WB8T.
thelr?ormerstockofDlli;G6,MKUH;iNKB,FAINT8,
toll!
•
• ............... ........................ ................... HOUSE PAINTING, promptly attended to.
The sabeerfUr keeps constantly o hand at bis shops at
WILLIAM BTEE, Apothecary,
OILH nnd HYK KTUFFE. and are now prepared to offer to
SEW
BOWK
BY
THE
KITCIIBUKO,
OnESIHUB.'nUILAND
Waterville,Mar.11.
<34)
1VM. M. DOE.
\VATERV1I.1.K AND SKOWHEGAN.
WATERVILLE,
nUTLAND t WASHINOTOS, AND TROY
the Cuun.ry Tr.idc, Physickkoa and CUlxens geneially, at
ONTINUES to give perBonal aLteiifion to the compounding Wholesale or Retail, for Cash or approved credit, at lowest t
LARGE oaeortmeiri of ITAUAN. YERVONT and N. YORK
A.BOSYOS KAILEOADB.
and pntiing up of llnigs and Me«Helnf8. Phypleians’pre- mnfkct Prices, the 1.argest and Best stork ever offered In this
The Only True Portrait of Washington.
MARBLE;
ENOM81I and AMERlOAir 8LATE»and 80AP
nCare loave-the Fitchburg Ranroaff]
rriptione put up with care and aertiMc) .
Aug HI, '62 rity, among wnich may be found the following:
BTONE; aad mannfoctaret from the h>n or noOB,
_
l|l8tat}on,C5qaieway street, at 71-3^
JUST
FUllLlSHED,
PAINTS, OIIj6,4co.
0 si^P
E B T 0 N,
MONUMENTS, CiKAVE STONES, TABLETS,
A. H.,
3., reaching
rM^hing Troy in
Id 8 hours—thenoe to Ut!^ SyfaouN
Rochester and Bnflalo, making the distance from Boston to Buf* Counters, Centre Table and SUmd T^s, Manteh,
r. Ii. WELCH S MACiX/FICENT
40.000 lbs White Lead,
1205 B«ll. I-ln.Pfrt Oil.
foln in 10 boure-^thenee to Chicago, via Michigan Southern
1) KA LKR’IN
Hearth Stones, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, and
3.000 do Red
do
3n0 du S. Turpentine,
Rfliirond, in
honra ; thus making the whole distanoe to Cblco5.000 do French Yellow,
80!) do Japan.
nil kinds of Marble and Soap Stone Work.
FORKIOJM & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
in 3b iiours, for the small sum of 921, Including Board on
8.C>00 do Venetian Red,
200 do N Foot Oil,
Engraved (by permUaioii) fr«>m Stuart’s on/ji original j fo
The anheeriber bos coma to the conelnslen that the credit sys
the steamer from Biiffoto to Monroe—to Cineinnatl In 87 hoars,
West Judia Goods and Groceries,
2.000 do N. York Green,
800 do Cnarh Varnish,
ptirtruit, in the Atheneum, Uovton.
< SW: St. Louis 6 da3s, fnr« #80 Also to all ports on Lake Ml tem It bad, both for buyer and seller; he will tberefote put the
300 do Chrome Qreun,
200 do Furniture do
Crockeiy and Gla^s Wart;.
HIS stipcih picture, engraved under (he supei'liitcnd- chlgau for 821; all ports on l<ake Ontario as low and as quick above artkles at the lowkst cash raiCJto, and hU for mmapx fax.
200 do PurU
do
500 lbs Hose Fink, Eng.,
call and examine, and we will guarantee to suit yon as
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strsiined, Solar nnd Lin
100 do Pruasian Bine,
2,600 do Putty,
cncf of THOMAS SULLY, K>q., the eiuiuent und as any other route- Also to Saratogo In 8 1 2 hours, fore 86 50; to Please
stock, worknianehip aad prke, If any bo^ in the city or eoun1.000 dhOlue,
600 doQum Shellac,
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground nni! Blown Snitt Irish
gifted
is the only correct likeness tif Wash- Niagara Falls. 80 hiHira, 811; BurliDgtoir 8(1} Montreal #8; try can do the (liliig.
Ggdvusburg
88
300 do Chrome Yellow,
1.000 do Litharge,
MosSjSntiif, Hemp and Manilla Bedeords,
ii gtun ever published. It hus been chnnicteriaed us the
Mr. C. B. FMiTii, my late partner, will he eonefontly on band
i'ars leave Boston Dally, Suudays excepted, ut 7 1-2 A. H-, 12
8.000 do Paris White,
40 Packs Odd Leal,
Stone Ware &c., &,c.
greatest work of nrt ever produced in this couniry. .As M. and 4 P.M.at the shop in Skowbegan, to exacute work and wi^ npoo eua1,500 do Fire Proof Paint,
76 bb)R Whiting,
tomers.
W. A. F STkVEBB.
Tho flhove goods will be sold for ca^h or short and np
to
its
fidelity,
we
refer
to
the
letters
of
tlie
adopted
sou
500 do Ground Umber,
20 do White Chalk,
Sernnd f’laea Farr to the prinripnl places Weet.
Oct. 18 1861.
18
of Washington, Ghd. Washington Vakk Oustis, who
proved credit.
(20-tf.)
6.000 do Zinc Paint,
^
200 Iba India Red,
88 46 NIegnra FnlU • > . 86.00
Troy
(8
honra)
.
I 3,000 Papers Lampblack,* '
says, ‘ it is a faithful representation of tho celehruted Utica . . .
500 do White Vitriol.
4.60 Clnrlnnati (8 daye) . . 11 00
Terra de SlennA, Drop Lake,Cnnnlne, Ultamarlne Blue, Chinese original,’ and to Chikf Juhticb I anky of the Supreme Bymuuse . . .
6.25 '<1. Louis (6 da) e) . . 14-00 AKEEICAN LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY,
C. A. RlC:ilAltDSON,
and American Vermllllun, Drop Black, Vandyke Brown, Paint Ijourt of the U. States, who say.s, ‘ As a work ol art its Rochester . .
6 75 Chicnga, aud all ports on
ON TIIK MUTUAL 1*LAN,
BARBBH AND HA1B.DHB88BR,
6.00
liUkR Michigan . . *11 00
Mills, Blue and Black iSninlts, Pu\nt and Varulsh Brushes, Cop* | cxceDcnco nnd beuuty must strike every one w)io sees Buffatu (2 da)s)
HARTPOUD, /OONHEOTZOITT.
> ESHEc'TFULLY'informs the citizens of Waterville, that he per and Silver Bronae, Brass Leaf, Pencil Brushes, Band X’apers, j . ^,J(J it ii no loss huppy in its likene-'S to tlie tuther Cleveland
. 7.60 All porta in Upper Cana
da, from
0.76 to 7 2<6
has taken the OLD HTAM), on Main street. lately occupied etc., etc.
of his country. It wus my gruxl fortune to hove seed Toledo,
OPPICIALLT AVraoVXD BT Xai OOMPTMlXia or ACOeVRTt;
by 3Ir Nunn, where he will bo happy to attend to all orders in
DVESTUFP6, DYIJVG DRUGS. AcC.
him in the days of iny boyhood, nnd his whole appear ^ndusky
•Third Clnsa 89 00
and HAIR CUTTING and.............
HAIR
Detroit
.
his line. CHAMHOOING,
...........................BABZILLAI HUDSON, PxmioxNr. B. 1. HALE, Sbcutabt.
5.000 ib.i Copperas,
ance is yet stronglv impresioil on n)\ memory. The Ogdensburg (10 hours]
100 bbls Grd Logwood,
6.00
DRESSING done In good style.
ivTii. OMI4
NKAL E/ui»,
DOli , t'uruana,
Portland, uouNciueB
Counciamb rea«AiNB
reaMAiNB
HON.
6.000 do Alum,
40 do do Fustic,
portrait you have Issued iippears to me tu be nn ex^
For Through Ticketo and furt ler I ufortnatlon, applv to M. L.
Waterville, Aug. 10,1861.
6
Da. N. R. BOUTKLLK, Waterville, Min. Examiiibr.
,000 do Blue Vitriol,
40 do do Redwood,
act Ukenestt representing perfectly the expre.^siun, ns RAY. 8 1-2 Curamerclal Ht. Boston, or to CII M. MORSE, Wa1,500
do
Brimstone,
80
do
do
CgBiweod)
^HEfriandaof
toiuperoucehavareoanUy
proenred
a Charitr
MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY 10 do do H>pernic,
well ns the form and fenlures of the face.” Atid says tcrvtlle, Me., nod at the Fitchburg U. R. Depot. Cauwway Htreet. -1 for a Life Insuraucu Company, with a view to Ininr*
600 do Indigo,
tb*
1y6
M. L. RAY, Agent.
BIJHIIANH reapKlfully inihriii. his 10 do do Peachwood.
SENATOR CASS,'It Is n life-like representiitiou of
600 do Ex. l.x}gwood,
Uye* of tenipemnce nMtu.hy tbemaelvee, that they may lerars
I ll.
foleodK
that he can at..........
all tluiea be foupd at
fri ............
tho great origiiml.' PRESIDENT FILLMORE sa\b,
the advantagea of thulr temperance prineipiti, without belcx
2,600 do Bal Soda.
Carboys Oil Vitriol,
Ankcrote ok Gibahd.—We knew Stephen
hifi office in Waterville. where ho will be pleaoed 50
STEAMBOAT
NOTICE.
1,0(X) do. Cream Tartar,
' the work appenrs to me to have been ndinirnbly exe
auhjeot to )^.Ioeeee inearred by Inteniferance.
80 do ffTuriatlc Acid,
to wait upon all who may need his 8ervIcf«,iD In- 1,000
Girard alighlly, and had occasional intercourse
THE STKAMEIl <XINTOI«,
600 do Madder,
In this Cocanany, (hone who ore insured for life,and thaipiolbs Poush,
cuted, nnd eminently worthy of the ptilronnge of tlio
•ertlnc, Hhigging, or Kxtntctln(rT<-ctht Hu ftssures all auehai
CAVr. fiF.OROK JEWELIi, pose to share the profits of the business, not only have the saxie
with him on business matters, and our impres have feartiof deception in the usu of impure gold, thathe manu- Cudbear, Arnatto, Cochineal, Muriate Tin, Nitric Acid, Press , public.* Snys MARCH ANT. the emiifont portrait paintmnrity
fomlsha4 by .the best oondueted Mutual Companies,
................................
.............................
-------fl of Stuart, ' your print, to iny niiiiil. is
* niord' '\\riLL run. until further notice, as follows:
Clothiers’Jacks,
Nut-galls, Lac Dye, Prussiate
Potash, and the pupil
•If ■
pure gold, of which fact be can a] Papers,
sion was that his min'd was diseased, and his foeturee hie own pintoTrom
(hircuma, Rvd Baunders, Sumac, Red Tartar, Quercitron Bark, remarkable tinui any oilier I have seui*^ for presenting M Le.ive Wntorvllle for Augusta etcry Monday, Tuesday, hut they haw the entire earning* of the Company on the low
wayagive them perfect vatlefectlon.
ratei,
after
dbdneting expenses; and In aAlftira to this, everv
'4L
Dr. B. ueex either the Turn-key or Foreepx, In extr.vctlng teeth Tin, etc., etc.
heart soured towards man.
He seemed lo us
the whole intltvidnality of the origlhnl portrait, iogethfir Thursday and Friday, at 8 A. M«,aod uD Wednesday a^ Sa'turIdlOv.OOOl is liohla for thriayment of ImDRUGS AND MEDICIN^.
at 6 A. M., to connect with Htcamer Teaier for BOOTHBAY,
Che patient biay ehootie Hricea for extracting teeth, 2^ centn
with the noble and digtiifind repose of nlr and m inner, day
ec.
This,
wo
beltevo, affords abundant security to th* publk,
like a solemn warning a-ninst setting tlie heart aiETiiCRnnd
extending her trip to Gardiner, TuesiUy and Friday.
’‘
‘ id. ifdeemed Mfo l,5(Xl lbs Flour Sulphur,
3,(XI0 lbs Epsom Salts,
Ohloroform la need when requretei
and preNnts deelded advantogv*
which nil who ever suw him considoted n marked churadvnntogvf over any
a&y otlier Company is
in tb*
Uetnridng,
leave*
Gardiner
for
iVniervIlld
every
Tue*day»
600
do
Liquorice
Root,
5D0
do
refltied
Bornx,
on aecumulaling for the sake of hoarding Rooms in nar»icov\'$ ^niWir;^, rorner Main and Elm sit
for there to. uoce.to
noDe.toonrknowleugae
onr knowleug|i organJaed upoa tUi
ncte>ietic of (he illR.strious tmm it commeinuruteB.’
and Iriday at 12 M , and Hailowelt dai^y at 12 1-2 P. M. country,
100 da
do
Paeto,
2D0 do Super Carb Boda,
plan.
For ihe great merits of thit picture w ironld refer dt- excepting on Wednesday* and Saturday*, when she leave* on
away. A friend of ours once solicited a con
• -- do
• Suit
-uit Petre,
r
750 do Elm Bark,
Wfttorv.illp, July, IS-'iO.
1,500
It is the pecnliar merit of thl* Company, that II eomMoes iB
[ try lover of Woghington to tht fforintit itself tv be t*tn at the arrival of the Ocean from Boston.
^0 do Magnesia,
J)00 do Castile
the advantoges
of the two systems—ef
tribution from Girard for some important pur
‘-----------------/Joint!.............................
I Htoek and Molvai
TABl^-Froro Waterville to Augusta and llalloweli, 26 et*.
200 do Gum Aloea,
the i^ce of this paper, and to fhu Utters oj ike loltauing
S
200 do Gum Arable'p^ ^
•ura ^e,
*•
"
to
Gardiner,
871-2
eto.
pose of benevolence. He staled Ids case, and
200 do Snake |(oot,
300 do du Camphor,"
Artists, Stulesmen, Jurists nnd Scholars accompanying it.
I
of
life
pblieleo^aml
aot
for
stoekhoUeai.
AT B'rOIlK IVOIlTIl OF RAILROAD DEPOT,
Leavee Auguita for Waterville at 1 o^cIock P.M. every day
1()0 do Carb Ammonia^
800 do Seuner,
AllTlSTS.-*Merchant and Elliot.of New York ^NeaFH«K.>--------------.MAN YATES, Oeneml Agent for Maine.
received the prompt answer——m—
and Baiutday.
waoLUAvm ncALsae in
Vulerliin, Arrow Root, Gum Myrrh, Oil Peppermint, OH Lemon, ] gle, RidhermeU And Lnmbdin, of Philndolphin t Cheater Wednesday
JOSHUA KYE,Jr„WaitgrvuU, Local AgsAt.
{t;!^The CLINTON iireeto tha stolnner OCEAN,for Boiton, ^10___ __
“ I give you noting." ,
llydriodate Potash, IikHdo, Calomel, Ipecac, flukkalWer Ci^-; Hording, of Boston; Charles Frsaer, of Olmrleston, Sr every Monday and Thursday.
FLOTIE, COitN, LIME, SALT, CEMENT, eiine,Quinine,
Nitrate Bilver, Gum Opium, CaVdamon Seeds,' ^
.
“ But," said our friend, " consider Ihe pecu
Foretteto. each war.
“ ' .---' —
AND OHOCKHiKS UKiVF:KAI7LY.
. MACHINE HHDP.------OatiueaL Tannin, Benrolc AckI, Blue Pill, Tartaric Acid; Chlo- C.t iiud to the adopted sort-of Witohington, Hun. Gee. W. JVatervIlIe, June, 1861
.............................. ...............
liar claims of ibis case,” nnd he was about lo
roform, Cassia Duds, Cobalt, Cubebs, Oauthaeides, RqU Pn-'clpl- P. Custis, lilm-4clf HU artist. STA'IESMEN.—His Kx*
he anbaerllwr rwpectfully Infcrmt She pubUe, that kt kAS
Watervllie, 3lay 18,1862.______________ 43_____________
celleiicY Millurd Fillmore, Mnj. Uen. Winfield Scott,
tate,
ctc.,utc.
THE
ROAD
TO
HEAZiTHI
'"*•
Msehln. Shop In WKBBEK *
explain them, when he was cut short with a
PATENT MED4CTNK8.
Hoa. ueorgo M. Dallito, Hon. William R. King, Hon#
HAVIX,AIf^D'0 BUILUINU, ntsr Ihs Fonadry oa Xuaison
Btresjn,
where
be
Is
prepared
to
uaente In the best nuuisr.aad
Dniiiel
Webster,
Hoti.
Lynn
Boyd,
Hon.
Lewi*
Cass,
decisive—
HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS.
60
dos
FHhiiestock’s
Vcniiifuge,
125 doa. Holloway’s Pills.)
on lb, most ransonsble terms, erery deserlpUon of
EDWfilV COFFIN
, Hon. Wm. A. Gralniin, Hon. John P. Kennedy, Hon. K.
50 do
do
Oiutuient, 80 do Davie’ Pqin Killer,
“ I give you noting.”
^ do 0 & Perkins do
otifies LU frlemls of his removal from his former
50 do WrighCs Pills,
; 0. Wlnthrop, LL. D. JUKISTS.-Hon. Roger B. Taney,
niACHinrERY,
evax or a DisoanKatn uvxa and bad ptamiON.
Our friend was young and zealous, and ..fell
40 du Uadway's II. 1(.
pluco orbuaiue>e, ouriter of the Common nnU Main 50 do Harlem Oil,
Hon. John Diier, Hon. JtJin McLean. Hon. Rufus Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7 Fveeeott-at.
nsnslly mnd.in an ssUbUshment of tbb kind, sneh ts
15 do llaniptou’s Tlnoturo,
' Choate. SCHOLARS.—Chnfl^A Polsom, Ksq., the well
Street, to the old atund of Z. SANGKB, next door auutli12 do Jajnc’s Alterative,
Liverpool,
dated
6tb
June,
1861that he ought to try and bring the old roan to
Expectorant,
20 do Clark’s Bitters,
Shingle, Clapboard and Lath Machinei ; Mill
of Uouteile Block. Hnving coiisidenibly extended his 12 do do
( known Libntriiin of tbe Boston Atheneum, who says, * I To Profoaeor HoUjowat ;
a sense of Ids obligation to rare for his fellow stock ill trade, ho now ofTera for snlo h large variety of 12 do do Cnrm’e Isolsum, 12 do Ayer G.Pectoral,
Sir,—Your PtlU and Ointment have otood the htgbeit on onr
would rather own it than any painted copy 1 have ever
Seretoe, Steam .Engines for Shape, ^e.,
12 do Extract Valerian,
20 do do Vermifuge,
•ole
of
Proprietory
Uedkinee
for
eome
years.
A
customer
to
man.
He suggested, therefore, lo Girard, that
! seen;' K- P. Whipple, Kicharn Hil.lretli. Hon. Edw. EvHARBWARE,
12 do Hunt’s Liniment,
25 do do Pills.
whom I can refer for oay Inquiries, desire* me to let you know tk. worknsnsblp ntwiys being wsmnted sqnBl I. tbe best.
embracing
everythiiii;
Ubiitilly
found
in
that
depfirt
12
do
Mexican
Liniment,
112
do
Johnson’s
do,
,
erett,
LL.
D.,
Jared
Sparks,
LJ..
1)
,
William
H.
Presa little of his great wealth devoted lo charity
the pettlonUr* of her eoee. mo hod be*u tronbled for year* with
He pnrtlenbtly ctlls Use nttinUoa of Mllbrs lo the very
12 do I-Aie’s Pills,
|l2 do McAli^ters Ointment,
I cott, LI.. D.. Wabhinfjton Irvinj;, Ralph W. Emerson, a disordered liver and bad digestion. On the last ooooalon, how
porlantimproremantlfht whleh ha has obtained n pst.nl) le
would bring a great revenue of pleasure : and
|12 do M cMun’s Elixir,
12 do Lorain’s Pills,
' Ksq., Prof, T. 0. ll|dia)n, J. T. Headley, Fits Green ever, the virulence of the attack wus so alarmlDg and tbe InfioB- o.ntly
BUILDING 3IATKRIA1-8,
nude by him In tb.
12
do
Marsbiili’s
Snuff,
|12
do
TowiiMind'i
Sarsaparilla,
Hftlleck,
H.
W.
Lohcfellow,
WmGilinoru
Simms;
and
matloo
set
in
sUMverely,
that
fears’were
entortolned
of
her
be
then added—
nt low prices, nnd in extonsive vnnety.
12 do Thompson’s Kye Water,1*25 du Cuniininga’
do
8MUT MACHINE.
ing
unable
to
bear
up
under
It.
Vortnnotely
ibe
was
tndueed
FROM
KUKOPK,
Lord
Tnlfuwrd.
T.
B
Mncanley,
Sir
12
do Pulmonary Balsam,
: ...................
12 do Ilanly’s
Bitters,
" You have been greatly prospered and bless
...............
"
’sDItl
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, and Nails.
' Archibald Alison, Loid Mavor nf London, &c., &o., &o. to try your pill*, and she Infomis me that after tlte first, and He U pTepered tb fontlBb this exaeUent artiele at akoit half tb*
Witbors’ Cod Liver Oil and Llnie, Ilart^'s Salve. Drandretli's THE PRESS, throughout the entire Union, have with eoeh eueeeeding dose, sb# hod great relief. Bbe contlnned to take price usually paid for toe machine In general vse; nnd he irasH
. BIHTANNI.V WAIIK& OUrLKHY.
ed in your efforts lo gain prosperity; and
Pill.s, Dean’* Pills, Caucer aud Canker ^rup, Sand’s 8arita|iathem, and although she used only three boxes, she If now In the that BO person In want of one will dlsragard his own IntortKi*
Providence has wonderfully favored your un- STOVES A ED STOVE PIPJ;,-JIOLLO W iVARE, rilla, Cephalic Snuff, Moort’s Kssence of Lite, Fluid Maguedo- one voice proclaimed (ho merits of this superb engrav enjoyment of perfoot health. 1 could bayeMnt yon many more for M to putehose before eoIUng upon him.
^
Cistern ami Well l‘i\mp>, l.end I'ljie.
ing.
Grhwold's
Solve,
Burrell’s
Bitter*.
Oxvgensted
Bitters,
etc.
>
................................................
''
•
‘
.................-itc
COM, but Ihe'above, from Ibe seveiitv of the attaek, and toe
Bbbaibino of Threshers, Horse Power, eto., done os niual
ilerlaktngg.
Think how often that Providence
EMINULB MAUHINita, .s4. to okder nlTbort nMe,
To enable nil to poshes* this vuinnblo treasure, it It speedy oure, 1 think epeaki mnoh Id foiiita si your ooieiklahing
.
/hnning Tools
MISUKLLANEOVft A11T1CLK8.
B. W.Kiaxui.
hftfl wafted J^our hhi|>s safely acrofiS the oC^an ‘ of all kinds, cmbrnclnp the well known " Dno Plow.”
(Signed)
bold lit the low price of V» per copv
Pllto.
WnUrAlM., April 8,1863.
88
KUVU8 MA89E
500 dross Corks,
1,000 11)8 Scotch Snuff,
Published by GKORGK W. CHILDS,
laden with wealth, and—I TOOLS.—Juinera, Cnrriuge Makers, BInckamitlis mid
12 do2 Sweot Oil,
'JOO do Macabuy do,
AM axTBAOBnuiAar oou or auuMATto ravin, n tam BiBHAi'a
N.
W.
corner
of
Frith
and
Arch
street*,
Philudclpha.
“Yes." quickly inierrupied ike millionHire, ' “"■''i'"'"
LAMO.
'J-') do Black Ink,
200 do 8)10111*0,
E. MEIIEN
ADDISON BANCROFT,
surh Materials us are ustinlly wanted.
Cony of a Letter Inoerted In toe Uobort Town Courier, of the lit
.50 do Castor Oil,
10 bbls Hosin,
B8PB0TFinj,T glvas nollee to th. rlttssns of Wntwvllf. ssd
Role
Agent
for
the
New
England
State*.
“ and link bow oflen He blow him asliore.
March,
1861,
by
UoJ.
J.
Walfcb.
TIN WARE niiiiiufiicturod and repaired, and for sale '2.') du Lst. I'cppcrinint,
vtelnlfy,IMh.hnslM«bd
hlmoslf In Ihb rfUagsbrlk.
25 dux Huir Oil,
This portnilt can only be obtaineil of Mr. BANCROFT,
pnrpoM of doing
^
in every variety.
Margaret M’Connlgan, 19 vears of age, redding at Now Town,
give noting.”—[New Orlenns Orgtin.
12 do Compobitioii,
12 du Koehello Powders,
or
from
his
duly
antlioriiod
agents.
l
ent
rheumatle
fever
tor
upward*
had
tKen
suffering
from
a
vfol
KDWIN COFFIN.
‘jri do Syreiiges,
20 do Liuiiid Glue,
Maion Wo)rk 4i all its rarioos binnohei.
Arrangements have been made with the Post OfiTre of two months, which hsd rnittr.ly tlsprivsU her of tbs Use of
48tf
Main at., Waterville.
50 do British Lustrot
5.') do Windbor Soap,
b« reodv
rontraot for Jobs,
large
small, e^er wlllh
ly to...1.^8*...^__
. ,llA
. or
_____
Department, by which copies of the Portrait can be sent her llu.bs PuilDK this psrlod Bh. was under tb. ear. of the If» HI
SiNOCLAR MrTBOD OK FINDING DROWN
kU.n* 8took,
a»ck
__
...A___
k- '
or
without
or by Iti. day, klo
salt enstomrik.
mo-C eminent medirni men in Ilohart Town, .n l hy them her
to any point, per mail, in perfect onlcr.
Work
will
be
done
with
ueotneis
nod
.dsipaf^
From past
ED Persons.—The late London fmpers reUte
Bruiihes, Bristol Brick, Court PianU-r, ludelible lux, Powder
rsee
was
considered
bopeivsa,
A
friend
prevallrd
uoon
h.r
to
ATTEACnONS FOE AIL SEASONS!
[I^Persons. by remitting Five dollars to ADDISON
experlenee,
and
sfriet
attention
to
6asln.as,'
be
flatters hloiHlf
Puffs,
Rose
\\
ater,
etc.
try llolliiway'i eelebnted'Pills, wbleh she conseutaal to do, and
W. C. RRIIR4IL
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